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Vander Werf
Will Head Hope College
Dr. Calvin
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MeetsTonight Holiday
City Council at its regular meet-

ing tonight at 7:30 p.m. in

City

Hall will consider a proposal from

Hi

NEW PRACTICAL

NT IISES — A class of new practical nurses
now working at Holland Hospital,followinga welcoming tea by
Red Cross Gray Indies. Left to right are Ruth Ann Hassevoort,
Mi*s. Ann De Boer. Mrs. .lean Galien. Mrs. Jeanne Van Houten,
Darthea Kotman, Mrs. Eleanor Nyhof. Mary Ann Mulder. Elaine

Mast and Elizabeth South. The three Gray Ladies are Elizabeth
Brummel, Mrs. Harvin Zoerhof and Mrs. George Frego. At right
is Joyce Michmerhui/.en. hospitalrepresentativeof Grand Rapids

is

Junior College.Mrs. C. C. Corkill

is

clinical instructor of the class.

(Holland Illustrative photo)

Admitted to Holland Hospital

Dies at

Monday were Mrs. George Kling-

months

.* .

74

enberg, 32 Cherry St.: Mrs. Flor-

Allegan

Top Position

Crusty, cantan- fact that “I'm not able to say a
kerous Clare Hoffman spent the word in behalf of our form of
Fourth of July sitting on the front
porch of his late-Victorian
house
on Marshall St., watching the
world go by — and hating every
minute of it.
Out of action since November
8 of last year, the 86-year-old con-

ago.

r

Chamber of Commerce officials ence Denny. 523 Douglas; Mrs.
GRAND HAVEN - William
ar* atot lhls Potion. City Council...also has
A total of 365 students are
are concernedabout the drop in
Kluempel.
74. 1606 Waverly St.,
. been requested hv the Wolverine
Dorothea Zone. 320 152nd Ave.;
tending the various sessions
tourist trade in the Holland area
Pipeline Co. to grant permission
died Wednesday morning in the
Hope College Summer School proand have requestedState High- John Riemersma. 194 West 13th
for crossing certaincity streets in
way CommissionerJohn C. Mackie St ; Richard Hall. 135 Ea-.d 14th Howard Convalescent Home where i grams, according to Dr. Edward the vicinity of GraafschapRd.
to help with the placing of a sign. St.; Mrs. Marvin Klomparens, 309 he had been a patient for about Brand, Director of Summer SesVan Wieren and Veen will presions
Letters were sent to Mackie to- East llth St : Mrs. Milo Nivison, 10 days.
209
West
22nd
St.;'
Kurt
Sale.
693
011awa 'nd
day seeking to have a sign statHe was born in Grand Haven Enrolled in Ihe regular session. on 22n(,
264 persons aie taking one or|
ing “US-31 north" placed at the Jenison Ave.
Homestead
Ave
to commercial.
Discharged Monday were Reu- w*,(?re ^ 'iad lived ail his life more 0f
27 courses being ofStevensville or Watervlietexits on
A petition requesting a •study of
ben
Toscano,
199
East
Sixth
St.;
and
was
retired
from
the
Eagle
;
fered.
Twenty-four
faculty mem1-94 or on the signs designating
the best means for controlling trafMrs. Peter Borchers. 157 Elm Ottawa Leather Co. in 1954. He bers comprisethe summer staff.
Benton Harbor and St. Joseph.
fic at 22nd St. and Van Raalte
Forty-four junior high school
Holland chamber officials point- Lane: Brenda Bronson. 420 West married Edith W acker in 1917.
Ave. will be submitted, signed by
ed out that because there are no 16th St.; George Gebben. route was a member of St. J 0 h n 1 teachers of science and mathe- several property owners. Several
| matics also are attending a sumsigns on 1-94 directing persons 3: Mrs. Ed Ramirez and baby, Lutheran
accidents have occurred at this
Surviving besides the wife are mer institute on the local campus
north, it's easy for a motorwt to 166'2 East Seventh St.; Mrs. Steintersection.
phen
Kiss,
route
1.
Pullman;
Mrs.
six
daughters.
Mrs
I^onaid
Grawhich
is
sponsored
by
a
grant
get last trying to get off an exit
The city manager will report on
and they stay on the exit and Marcilio Collazo and baby, 182 ham of Flushing. Mrs. William from the National Science Found- renovating the City Hall heating
head east to US-131 and then head East 17th St.; Julius Neerken, 118 Regelin and Mrs. John Lyons, ation. The institute began on June system and also will present bids
north through Kalamazoo and North Division; Mrs. John Borg- both of Grand Haven, Mrs. Rich- 25 and will continue through Aug. for the improvement.
man. 448 Harrison Ave.
aid Hansen of Muskegon Heights. 3. Dr. Jay Folkert is director.
Grand Rapids.
Also presented will be a petition
Hospital births list a daughter. Mrs Harry Powell of Van Nuys.j in addition. 57 studentsfrom
Tourist and resort members of
for a sewer line in 34th St. from
the Holland Chamber and gas sta- Sherri Lynn, born Monday to Mr ( alif . and Mrs. James Wessel of jfope an(j 0jher colleges and uniColumbia to Central Aves., and
tioos received letters today ask- an(l Mrs. John Tubbergan, 201 Muskegon; a son. William Jr of versitiesare participatingin the
for a sidewalk on bolh sides of
ing them to contact Mackie on Scott s Dr.; a daughter born Mon- G^and Haven; 25 grandchildren: Vienna Summer School in Vienna,
Cleveland Ave. from 20th to 22nd
two
great
grandchildren;
the importance of placing such a day to Mr. and Mrs. Dale ComAustria.
Sts.
two brothers. 4mil of Grand Hapagner, 82 West 35th St.
The group left New York on
sign.
ven
and
Fred
of
California;
four June 9 and arrived in La Havre.
The Holland Downtown Merchant
sisters. Mrs. Lena Riemer. Mrs. France on June 17. They are presAssociationhas sent a similar let-

,
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.
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government.”

Next July

Now

^T^IafTe

T5/" ‘“t

powers, to write the laws and levy 1 sll,(*ent *n b°th Holland High
taxes. But maybe Kennedy is set School and Hope Colleg#,will sueting up a government to take to
the moon . . . that's O K. by me,
just as long as he doesn't leave
any of it here.”
Hoffman said he wanted to thank
everyone for the “good wishes
which keep coming in, wishing me

a speedy recovery.”
He said he had recently had a
long visit with an old friend,re-

^

turning to the United Stales after
four years in Spain "where she
had been teaching Spanish children the English language as a
volunteer— a fine example of the
way the average American works

^

,

Home

-

or at home here under the care
Council will be informedof a doctors and nurses who see that I
public hearing July 17 at Lansing
called by the Michigan Public
Service Commission on petition of
the Wolverine PipelineCo to construct a pipeline from Niles to
Grand Haven In connection with

365 Students
Attend Hope
Summer Term

Chamber Asks Hospital Notes W. Kluempel

ALLEGAN

at

"I'd also like to be in the House
Charles Cooper of the airport study
to ar.k the Chaplain to pray for
committeeto establishan airport
the Supreme Court, but I think
Succeeds Dr. Lubbers;
authority along with Holland and
they're probably doing it for
Park Townships. If \Tie three units
themselves in their chambers,
Former Resident
approve such a program, a vote
though not from the bench,” he
Professor at Kansas
of property owners would be call- gressman from the Fourth Dis- said.
ed. possibly in November.
trict described his status as
“Maybe if we all asked the Lord
The appointmentof Dr. Calvin
Under unfinishedbusiness. Coun- “buried but not dead.”
to help them, it would be eflecVander
Werf as presidentof Hop*
cil may give further consideration Ever since he was stricken with live. Let us — one and all — try
to a proposal of the C and Of a slight stroke on his way to New it for a couple of weeks, just a College was announced today by
Railroad Co. to install a flasher Richmond for an early morning silent prayer for the
Lord to Ekdal Buys, chairman of th«
at the llth St. crassing instead duck-hunt, Hoffman said “I have guide the court."
college'sBoard of Trustees.
of having a man on duty there. been in either the Allegan Health
He said he “never thought I'd Dr. Vander Werf, former HoiThis proposal was introduced two Center. Bethe.sda Naval Hospital

M

%

Takes Over

Rep. Hoffman Spent Quiet

City Council

US-31 Sign

The News Has Been A

He

overseas.”
“One thing she told

Church.

and over again .

me

over

that this is
the best country she ever lived in
... not news to me although I’ve
never been out of it and have no
. .

desire to go.”
Hoffman said “she is a retired
government employee, having
worked for it more than twenty

Rep. Clare Hoffman

Dr. Calvin Vander Werf

ceed Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers who

do not stick my head out the door years."
will retire Feb. 1. 1963. Dr. Vander
“I wish every one of the ‘liberj
without one of them present.”
Werf will take over the following
j
als’
had
to
live
abroad
ten
years,
After nearly 28 years in ConJuly 1. He will then become the
gress, Hoffman admittedhe was then return here; they might learn
eighth president in the college's
something
of
value
to
all
of
us.”
“enjoying myself, visiting with my
100-year-oldhistory.
great-grandchildrenand the rest he commented.
The 45-year-oldVander Werf is
Hoffman,who will retire at the
ot the family . . . but 1 am sorry
acYnowledged as one of the naAugust Kolberg, Mrs. Arthur Bros- ently on a three-week study-tour
ter to Mackie and State Sen. Clyde
I'm not in Washington so 1 could end of this, his 14th term in Contion's outstanding educators and is
sell and Mrs. Emma De Weese, 0f France. Belgium.The NetherH. Geerlings has talked to the
at least argue with some of my gress. gave the impression he
presently serving as chairman of
all of Grand Haven.
lands. Germany, Switzerland,Italy
highway commissioner.
buddies and see if 1 couldn't do would not publiclyendorse any of
the departmentof chemistry at
and Austria.
State Rep. Riemer Van Til.
About 8,000 Holland area persons something to help out some of the the four Republican candidates
the University of Kansas.
After
arrival
in
Vienna
on
Frivice chairman of the state tourist
concludedtheir Fourth of July conservatives.Altogether too seeking nomination as his sueJudging will be held Friday at
StTCGtlnGf
day of this week the students activities Wednesday at the fire- many of us are retiring . . . leav- cessor.even though his son. Leo. Although his contributionsto the
committee,
is also expected
to
. ............•“
-r ----- the Muskegon Seaway Festival Art
, /r
field of education have been prinwill begin six weeks of studies. At works display at the American ing the battlefields to liberals or is actively working for Edward
»" western Me, in MUske- SuCCUITlbs Ot
cipallyin the area of science, he
the conclusionof this session,they Legion Memorial
whateverthey call themselves." I Hutchinson.Fennville. and has
has demonstrated diversified intergon of 34 pieces of art work
independently for two
also sending letters.
Sponsored by the Willard G. : Expressing the hone that he endorsed the Con Con vice presiGRAND HAVEN - John Street- will travel
f
ests in all facets of higher educa...
... i weeks before returning to New LeenhoutsPo$t No 6, the event could be back on the job soon
made by 21 Holland High art student publicly,
ing. bo, 1219 Mood lawn Ave.. died
.... .....
York by plane on Aug. 31.
was termed “highly successful" for every vote is needed.” he in- ! Leo Hoffman said the four can- tion and has extended his infludents for competition in the event.
in his home at 7:30 a m. WednesPaul Fried is director of by Legion officials. The 45-minute dicaled that his vote usually is didates seeking the Republican ence through importantposts in
The group, all students of day following a six-month'sillness, Dr.
organizationsof nationalscope.
Vienna Summer SchooL
fireworks display climaxed the paired against some other absent nomination to succeed his father
Mi's. Robert Visscher, head of the
The new presidentIs a graduate
He was born in Ferrysburg and
congressman— "on the other side “represent just about every shadHolland High art department, have was retired from the Eagle Ottawa
of Hope College, class of 1937. He
ing
of
political
philosophy,
from
The American Legion Band pre- j of the fence, but regretted the
entered competition in three divi- i,eatherCo He had lived in the
was awarded a Ph. D. degree by
sented a concert early Wednesday
the extreme left to the extreme
71,
8‘onsGrand
Haven
area all of his life
Ohio
State University in 1941. and
right ... and there's no doubt
A community barbecue with a
night and children attending the
Ihe mediums include pen and ancj was married in Grand Haven
joined the faculty of the Univerin
my
mind
that
Dad
will
make
new twist was being planned today
event received gifts.
Injure
Dies
hv
Hnllnnri
ink: painting ,watercolor- casein in 1920 to Versa De Haan. He
Cars were jammed into the
known his personal choice before sity of Kansas that same year. He
was appointed to a full professoryni«wJc ^ina mprplv delicious
m'xed medium‘ and Mulptur- ! was a member of the Second ReLegion
Park
parking
area
and
the August 7 primary.”
Five in
FENNVILLE— Glenn Wright771.
Besides be n, m(r(
j ing. wood, plastic, ceramics and formed Church of Grand Haven
ship in 1949. and became head of
and entertaining,
Ihe Jaycee-span.
| scratch hoard
j ‘Tuvlng
belief The wHlare of Fennville,died unexpectedly in many persons were parked on side...
....
the departmentin I960.
roads
around
the
Legion
Park
to
sored 'Project
Barbe- Conlestanls are
GRAND HAVEN-At least five
all 10th. llth a daughter. Mrs. Dorward Boss his home early this morning.
In the fall of 1959 he attended
view
the
aerial
fireworks.
This
persons
in
Ottawa
County
were
Mr. Wright was a World War I
the Hope College academic homelot will be and 12th graders at Holland HiSh of Grand Rapids; three grandchilwas the 15th annual Legion Fourth injured by fireworks during WedCivic Cente. paik.ng lot. will b< school. They are Mark Van Raalte. 1 dren: two brothers. Peter of veteran and a member of the
coming and spoke on “Frontiers
nesday'sIndependenceDay celeprimarily
Rein Vander Hill. Liz Franken. Ferrysburgand Walter of Soring American Legion Post in Fenn- of .July outing.
in Science and Technology”at a
bration. None of the injured was
ville. He was a retired Allegan
morning session.
!s
',a" ^man. Ronald |
^ste" Mrs Ham- County highway employe and had
seriouslyhurt.
In addition to his teaching and
inform^ Hiuand residents of Scl,aap'Rex Mel,on' Gordon Vn,e- : Nienhouse of Spring Lake and Mrs. resided in the Fennvillearea since State
William Meengs, 19, of route 3.
The Planning Commission spent administrative work. Dr. Vander
Zeeland, was treated at Zeeland
1942.
Hospital for a laceration of the considerable time Tuesday after- Werf has writtenseveralbooks and
He is survived by his wife,
over too articles which- have been
right index finger suffered while noon discussing the effectsof in'icnic
wind„i
p,
Mereadian;a daughter. Mrs.
published in national scientific
Holland and Grand Haven State
The
i ^aber
lining a
creased traffic in the vicinity of
George Cox of Allegan; three
Is Held in Zeeland
journals.
Mary Gravlin, 16. Lynn Papa.
A model of the type of windmill ' other5 a,.e Tom Bever Deb
grandchildren; three brothel's. Parks both report a busy day
He is chairman of the Division
P
d •shopp,ng area
Fifty-eight neighbors of East Earl of Allegan.William of Miami. Wednesday as people flocked to the 20. and Andrea Pupa. 17. all
proposed for the city of Holland , K,omparens Mary Ronne„e Volof Chemical location of the
beach to take advantageof thejQran(j Rapids, suffered puncture and lenl|al Ave.
will be displayed in Ihe parking |jnk Karen De j0'ng and Roxanne Alice St., in Zeeland gatheredFla., and Albert of Hopkins.
sunny weather and the one day wounds of the legs after a youth Chairman Willard C. Wichers American Chemical Society,a vislot and movies on windmills will s ’j.
for a block picnic Saturday evescientist of the National Scimid-week
threw a lighted firecrackeramong and Mayor Nelson Bosman will iting „
by shown in the Civic Center
ning. A hamburger fry was held
Lou Haney, manager of the a g,0lip 0f gjr|s at Grand Haven d
, , h nresentpriIn enCC , unda l0n and has appeared
Mayor Nelson Bosman and Miss
at 6 p.m. followed by games.
Holland park, said that 15.169 peo- 1 state Park Wednesday
P
, as, a le*tur*r on
nationally
Holland. Els
Elsabeth
a both Clark, will at-,
at
L r
Attending were Mr. and Mrs
pie were at the park Wednesday Steven Webb. 12. of Spring ^l' ^ounci‘ to the effect that the televised Continental Classroom
tend the barbecue. The Jaycees j L/l. T
Si Disselkoen and family. Mr. and Q|05 jp
and a total of 4.334 cars were Lake, suffered a burn near the increasedtraffic can be controlled series. Last year he was awarded
have also invited Stale Highway
Mrs. Bob Overway and family.
left eye when a smoldering frag- on Central Ave and in the vicinity an unsolicited and unrestrictedreat
CommissionerJohn Mackie to
*Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Oilman and ZEELAND - Mrs. Alice Vene- parked inside the park.
All
camping
and
trailer spaces ment ' of fireworksfell to the of the playgroundnear the pro- search grant of $50,000 by the
attend.
n,- RnKari r
, cAp
Mrs. Jim Lampen klasen 85 24;{ West Main Ave..
Di Robert C. \ates, professor an{j famj|y Mr. and Mrs. Ronald widow of Albertus J. Veneklasen. were also filled. Haney said the ground. Webb and the three Grand posed shopping center Lt. Ernest American Chemical Society Petroo mathematicsat the University Hertz and family. Mr. and Mrs died late Wednesday afternoon in park was full at 7 a m. and of- Rapids girls were treated at Grand Roar of the police department and leum Research Fund.
After hi* retirement,Dr. Lubbers
Dale Van l.ente of the Traffic
ficials began turning people away Haven Municipal
of South Florida.Tampa. Fla., is Harold Blvstra and family. Mr.
the Zeeland Community Hospital
and Safety Commission were pres- will continue to live in Holland
one of the lecturers at the Na- and Mrs Ade Vredeveld and famat 8:30 a m.
where she had been a patientfor
and will serve as counsel for
ent.
In
tmna Science Foundation Summer iIy. Mr and Mrs ,Iack Mi|ler and
Attendance at Grand Haven
about 10 days.
The subjecthad been referredto Hope College. He also will devote
State
Park
Wednesday
was
about
.
i
1,n*‘!l:tllteM‘ing held
family.Mr. and Mrs. Mart Dykstra
Her husband died about four
Three persons were in.u red m College campus today and Friday. and familv Ml, and Mrs Norm
the Planning Commission by City a major portion of his time to his
18.000. Park Manager George pDf:r;nn
*
years ago. She was a member of
duties as president of the North
Council.
Hughes said. All camping facili- 1 'Clli Illy V^lllCl
a two -car accident 'e',ne'd‘'>Forty-four persons have signed Barkel and family, Mr. and Mrs. the First Reformed Church.
A revised plot of l-egion Park Central Association of Colleges
night on Adams St. at the 68th up for the
Odell De Jonge and family and
ties in the park were in use and
Surviving are two daughters.
parking spaces were taken. ,U‘llI‘K9AN , ,l 11 ' ^,avorRlch' additionNo. I submitted by Russ and Secondary Schools. He has
18 of 240>2 , Dr Va,e\ Wi!LSPet at r
Mr and Mrs. Roger Nykamp and MrsT Cornelius' Hopped ^Zeeland
aid Haskins ha- proclaimed Sun- \ilchmerhur/en was approved sub- sen e<L as .president .of Hope Cok
Hughes said
day "Floyd Harter Day" in honor jec( |0 variations
vvf Ninth
Nnil^si
n'in-v mine
in the a,
!re;
,>U 207
a- in
h',(,UV fam^and.Mrs. Everett Graham aoforoa,
Hoilege since 1945.
West
St., a; passengu
2 0pe“
p.m. !°
in Room
;
of Allegan's retiring,
n
r ,
In selecting Dr. Vander Werf
ear driven by Roger II Tams. -<. | Science Hall on the subject "Gra- pinn, Arp
j hi|ri
Neinon D Ten Cate, appearing
AcceleratorSticks,
n( Zeelanr.. was admitted to Zee- Dj,s
rlan* Are
grandchild.
as president of the 1.500-student
Harter, who has been with the for
0“ co requested that
Causes Two-Car Crash
liberal arts college,the Board of
land Hospital for overnight obser- ]' p, jor t0 his appointment at the For 1951 Class Reunion
Allegan fire department41 years. a p.° of
”-nd St east ot Trustees pointed to his signifiaant
i University of South Honda,
Florida. Dr.
Dr.
Dnec' Driun „ Dnmomc
A two-car accident Wednesday wj|| officiallyretire Saturday. , )ypaf* [ezoned from a8n- academic accomplishments,his
\drian Timmer. 50. of 194 East yates taught at Virginia Military! The c®mm,«ee work,ng on Jhf 5.USS U,r,Ve ln Kcm° ns
night at the intersection of Eighth Harter, who until 1937 was the !!I‘I lu> ,0 highway commercial
familiaritywith the aims of liber26th St., driver of the other car institute.Johns Hopkins Univer- rel,nf*' for ,he c,a-ss
wlm'h First in Sportsman Play
St. and River Ave resulted in a department's only full time
liN wa*s ’abled for a month.
al arts education, and bus long
and his wife, Kate 'limmer. 51, sjlv (|le University of Maryland. w‘,1 l,e l,eld.,,u*y-1- *ias
,
,
were treated at Holland Hospital Louisiana State University, the ,0;Russ Drive In and Graabchap ticket being issued to Richard L. ploye. estimates he has answered All members were persent ex- re| aTion h m wnh 'll oiv'c oilcee and
eept Henry Weyenberg.W A. But-1 10 h
Hope °“e8e and
for bruisesand
United States Military Academy.1 R^rvations may be made un- A played to a 6-6 tie in Sports- Dykstra. 17. of 159 East 34th St . 2.300 alarms in his
its sponsoringdenomination, the
The Ottawa County Sheriff's De- Virginia Polytechnic Institute and I'1 ,he week be,0,e lhe reunion man League soft ball action lues- for driv ing left of the center line ; * Mrs. Harter will alko be honored and Richard Smith Jr.
Reformed Church in America
His car struck the automobile at her husband's day. For
—
While at Hope College. Dr. Vanpartmentsaid Tams was going ,he College of William and Mary. :
?n,aC',i^...M?' Jo!,^.N^er•
292 South 120th Ave.. Holland. -lack's Drive In. 4-3 and East driven by Richard L Blackburn, years ending in 1938 she was the _ .
der Werf was editor of the Anchor
west on Adams St and. in the
Members who have not been Saugatuckwon on a forfeit from 19. ol 257 West 36th Si Dykstra chiefs alarm ringer, pulling a Driver Cited in Crash
and was presidentof the Student
heavy holiday traffic, failed to >ee
said his gas pedal stuck when be bell rope that called out the vol- Holland police Monday afternoon Council In those years he lived
reached
are asked to call EX 2- the Independents
the Timmer car turning left onto Past Matrons Club Holds
' ' he unteers Mr.* Harter was retired cited both drivers involved in a
n,0,ht»rMrs \ Vander
.
9,516 or EX 2-902' Tho>e unable Carl Selover drive in the win- reached the intersectionand
Adams St
Dessert Meeting at
,0 ^ reachf(|.|re \jary l0is Dal- ning run in the eighth inning foi was unable to stop in tunc to from that job when an electriraltwo-car collisionat the intersec-\Ver, |8 Cherry St His father
The Tanu automobile skidded
system wo.* iiwtalled that -sounded I lion of South Short Di and Myrtle died
he was to
The Past Matrons Club of Hoi 1 man, Grace HarrimMon. Dorothy
avoid the collision,
58 feet before it struck the other
a
buzzer
in
the
home
ot
each
of] Ave James A. Moomey, 17 of 1185 [)r y:UKjer \\vr( j,w th,ee
land Chapter. No 429. OKS. met Hansen. '.eonard Johnson. Kenneth
league S.endlnge
car.
Beach Dr. wa^* cited lor mterter ters. Mrs. Joan Brieve, a teacher
the volunteers
vv
1.
t Two Drivers Ticketed
Thursday at the home of Mrs Kaji, Thomas Nelson, \lvin Raning with through traffic, and Doro6
1
Holland Junior High School,
Harry Orr, East Eighth St . foi kens. Mary Sue Smith and Mary Russ' Drive In
In Minor Accident
Couple in Grand Haven
thy Haight. 33. ol 1659 Van* Blvd
a
6
2
Zw
lers.
East
Saugatuck
Coopersville
Driver
Mrs Henry Wabeke of St Jo*eph
dessert Mrs Carl
a I 30
2
Person* knowing the where- Steffens Market .. 5
Marks 50th Anniversary
Walters of Kenuville was cohos
*»* Wiu,'d »
! and Mrs
Viwklasraof
Both driven were **ued tickets p0||s Asleep Ot Wheel
wuli no operator. Uwiue on heivch|ea|10 falhrr , Ko,ormwt
3
3
Graafschap
A
r.lHMil*
of
theae
members
are
a*kless
* in • two car iccidtRt W#dne*dii.v
GRAND HVVKN-Mr and Mrs
5
eil lo call.
lack's Drive In .. 3
; rhnrch minutBi', died when Cal'
COOPERSVILLE
\ car acci I'o'
0 aitenuMin at the intersectionot
3
3
John A Welling, of 518 Grant St. guots present. Mrs. R U Ward
Independents
viii was to His moi her, who lived
dent early tlm- morning on Hiuh
0 College \ve and 16th St
wi
Holland Furnace
2
are celebratingtheir tilth wedding ut KiugMnii Chapter 146. Kingston Ticketed Alter Mishap
11 Hraaif l ee Keel it. ol 19* * East \ve a half mile south of WiUnn Principal Jay
Komisini of *v\ere\ yeau on Cherry St. m
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Koop, Mrs. Harvin Lugten, Mrs.
Gordon Slotman and Mrs. Jarvis

election held on Tuesday, June 19.

Engaged

Lowell Winne. son of Mrs. May
Winnie
of Ganges was one of the
Brink.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Strunk and group of FennvilleHigh School studaughter, Nancy spent a few days dents who enjoyed a seven day
fishing at Hamlin Lake, near trip to New York city. They visited many important places in New
Ludington. •
Miss Phyllis Joostberns, bride- York and outstanding landmarks*
elect of Donald B. Meyers of on a three hour cruise around
Saugatuck was recently a guest of ManhattanIsland. PrincipalSamu;

j

honor at a miscellaneous shower el Morehead accompaniedthe
in the home of Mrs, Richard group.
Mrs. Bessie Stanffer, attended
Elenbaas, with Mrs. Myron Denekas of St. Joseph as assistant the 50th wedding anniversary of
hostess. Games, presentation of Mr. and Mrs. August Mueller in
beautiful gifts and a two course Harvey III., on Saturday, June .16.
luncheonadded to the joy of the Mrs. Stfonffer remained the week
occasion. The wedding Is sched- and visitedrelatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wightuled for July 21. A large group
of relatives a'te.ided the shower. man. their grandsons,Rex and
The Hamilton High School Band Robert Sheridan,and Mr. and
is holding regular practice ses- Mrs. James Gillman and children
sions on Monday evening of each of Holland enjoyed a camping trip
week, under directionof the new a' Freemont.
Mr. and Mrs. William Morden
music instructor,Mr. James Atand childrenof Birmingham spent
wood.
The Rev. Seymour Van Drunen the weekend at their cottage on
of the Hamilton Christian Re- the lakeshore. Their daughter,
formed Church chose for his Sun- Susan, will accompany her grandday sermon topics ‘‘The Origin of mother and cousinson a two month
Sin” and "True Freedom.”On trip to Europe.
Tuesday evening the young people Mrs. Roy Nye attended the Alheld a farewell party for Wayne legan County Normal class reLampen, who expected to leave union at the home of Mrs. Laura
for military service on Friday. Clawson near Dumont Lake, AlJuly 6. On Thursday evening,July legan Saturday June 15. There
19 the Couples Club plan to hold were ten members present.

Miss Rose

their outing.

Holland High School Class of 1942

Kinzler

of

A
Miss Morcto Koetsier

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Koetsier,
of route 2, announcethe engage-

ment of their daughter, Marcia,
to Donald Vender Zwaag, -son of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Vander Zwaag,
route 2. Holland.

A

fall

wedding is being

plan-

ned.

Benton

Improvements have been made Harbor spent her vacation with accompaniedthe group,
recently in the parsonage by plac- her sisters. Mrs. Mary Barthalo- j Mr. and Mrs. Charles McVea of
to the music of Lcn Rummler's paratory thought for the service in Woodbine and Abilene and also ing tile and new lighting fixtures mew and Mrs. Archie Flanders vVaupun,Wis., came Friday to
orchestra.
of Holy Communion to be observed spending a day in Kansas City.
in" the basement and a new cab-1 Betty and Allen Stepka. visitedspen(i ,he weekend with his mother,
Plans were made for another next Sunday upon the return of
The Rev. Robert Nykamp and inet in the
--------,
\f
garage. The work --was thej,. grandparents. Mr. and
class get-togetherto be held in the Rev. Ralph Ten Clay's family family of Indiana and the Rev. done by volunteer labor.
Bronkhorst in Holland recently.Mrs* John McUa
1972 with William Oonk and Verne from a three week vacation.
and Mrs. Justin Hoffman of
Miss Dorothy Voorhor.stwas a On Tuesday June 19 Mrs. Stepka Mr. and Mrs. John Collins of
Approximately200 graduates of verse; George Zuverinkwith the
Kraai as co-chairmen for the re- The King's Daughters group was Grandville were visitors in the recent visitor of Hamilton relatives entertained Betty friends,honor. Chicago. HI., and Mr. and Mrs.
the cla&s of i(.M2 in Holland High most unusual occupation;Ho')
union.
.scheduledfor Monday evening Ben Nykamp home the past week- after spending several days in
On Sunday the Baptist church w. S. Crane spent the weekend
School with their husbands or Borgman as Mr. Reflector;O. S
with Miss Myrtle* Van Der Kolk end.
Boston and Cape Cod, Mass, and held a "coffee hour" and pro- at the Crane Cottage on the lake
wives galhered in the American Cook for the most hair: Mr. and
giving a book review. On ThursMrs. Rex Robinson and children returned to her apartment in gram. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth shore.
Legion Memorial Park Club house Mrs. Bert Kempker for the most
day afternoon the July meeting of of Pontiac spent the weekend at Grand iRapids, where she is resid- Crawford of Kalamazoo gave the Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meldrum
Saturday for the. 20th anniversary children: Dr. Paul Hinkamp for
the Women’s MissionarySociety the home of her parent's, Mr. and ing following her retirementa program and showed pictures of visited her aunt and husband, the
the most degrees and Lois Harof its graduation.
will use for the topic "The Voice Mrs. Harry J. Lampen
few months ago from na\al serv- Latin American Missions. Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Allen
De
Jong
Events began at 4 p.m. with ringsma Cook from Anaheim,
of
Prayer" with Bible study The Rev. Spencer C. De Jong ice.
Charles Plummer was in charge at Fort Wayne, Ind.
announced
the
birth of a son.
registration,punch and renewing Calif., for travelingthe farthest to
from Acts
used the themes "The Vision of
of the
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stremler
Craig
Allen
on
Wednesday
of
last
acquaintances.A class picturewas attend.
Planning to attend the Camp j Obadiah” and "Priests Before
Mrs.
Lionnel Elder spent the were in Zeeland Tuesday afterweek
at
Holland Hospital.
taken after which dinner was servJames Mooi gave statistics on
week-end in Detroit with relatives. noon attending the funeral of the
The Misses Florence and Hen- Geneva Bible Conference f r o m God” as sermon messages. Guest
ed with Judge Dale Stoppels giv- the differentoccupations of class
July 6-10 are Eloise Kleinheksel,soloist at the morning service was
Her sons. James, who had been i former’s brother-in-law, Jacob
rietta
Brower
and
Florence
Lugmembers and also relayed messing the invocation.
ten, "aU of * Hamilton" aiid" Mrs. Marva Lugtigheid and Sandra Jerrold Kleinhekselof the Overisel
visitinghis aunt returned home Lamer.
Frank Bouwsma as master of ages from those unable to attend James Cooper of Grand Rapids, Spaman. Also was announcedwas I Reformed Church and worship in
The Rev. Henry Alexander was
with his
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne will
ceremonies,paid tribute to the A telegram was received from
have returned from a trip to the ,he transfer of membership of song at the evening service was recently re-appointedto his tenth
Mrs.
Harold
Hoover
and
two
entertain Tuesday,July 10. from
honored guests Miss Hannah Park- Jane Stepanski De Young who
as pastor of the Ganges
Grand Canyon. Zion and Bryce Chester Groenheideto Bethel R- j presented by Lois Lugten and year
MeThodTst Church. V"." Alexand- children. Susan and Gregory of 8 to 9 p m. in honor of Edward
yn, Edward Damson and Ervin lives in Tokyo, Japan.
Canvons and other scenic places formed Church of Holland and the , Mrs. Clinton Klingenberg.The rite
er and his family were honored , Palas Park. 111., spent a few Hutchinsonwho is running for
“Prof’’ Hanson. Mr. Damson i Arranging the event were O. S.
marriage of Paul Douma and Bar- of .Holy Baptism was administered
Sunday with a "coffee hour.” fol- days at this farm
office for congressman.
spoke briefly of the class of 1942 Cook and Roherl Freers. co-chair- enroute.
Guest minister at the Hamilton bara Steiffertson S a t u r d a y. ! to Dale Norman, yon of Mr. and
and its athletic achievements and man: Dale Van -eliteand Elaine
lowing the morning worship ser-l ^r- and Mrs- J()lui fol!in* [!*'
(
, ,
June
Mrs.
Norman
Jurries
in
the
mornReformed Church the past Sunday
vice. The Women s Society of 'Chicagoand Mr. and Mrs. tt.S.l Dr. George A Mite, president
Mr. Hanson reminisced with the Pi ins Vande Bunte, program:
Mrs.
Theodore
Bartelmez
and
ing.
was the Rev. Robert Nykamp of
Christian Service was in charge Crane spent the weekend at the of the Washington. DC Bible-Colclass on the difficult times of 1942 James Mooi, Laverne "Pete” Welthe Rose Reformed Church in daughter Margaret of San Fran-, The July meeting of the Guild
Crane Cottage on the lake shore. lege will speak at the Men's Breakling.
Betty
Ten
Have
Dick
and
and the war. He mentioned the
of the arrangements.
cisco.
Calif,
arrived
last
Wednesfor
Christian
Service
was
schedGary, Ind. He was a resident of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoyt and fast Saturday at 6:30 a m. Appearnew high school *and one of its Laverne Huyser Lievense, finanRobert
Baker
and
Melvin
Hamilton, throughouthis early day afternoonby jet plane to spend uled for Tuesday evening with ar
children
spent their vacation at ing with him is a women's vocal
functions— that of preparing the ces; Herb Colton and Arlayne Arnrangements for the program in Hershaw of Ganges recently reyears, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben a couple of weeks with the fortheir cottages at Scott Lake, Pull- trio from the school. Dr. Miles
student for college.
ceived
their
ten
year
service
pins
old Williams,publicity; Lester Nykamp. and was a member of mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. charge of Mrs. Vernon Bo Iks,
is a nephew of former Judge Fred
Prizes were awarded to Charles
from Chris-CraftCorp. in Holland
the local church. He chose as Henry Strabbing. On Thursday a Mrs. Larry Sal, Mrs. A. Calahan,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto Heinz were T. Miles ot this city. All men are
Dvkema as Mr. America: 'Betty
addresses.
where they are employed.The
sermon themes "Is it I, l^ord'.’,, family gathering was held at the Mrs. J. B. Mitchell,Mrs. Aimer
De Vries Veldhuis as Miss Uni- 1 The event closed with dancing
company institutes a program of Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. invitedto the breakfasts held on
and "Bargain Price Christianity." home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tanls and Mrs. Kenneth Lugten.
presenting service pins to em- Everard Faster and family.
Special worship in song was pre- (’arrow of Saugatuck. with the Guest speaker, Mrs. Ann Boyd of
The Junior M.Y.F. enjoyed a' The daughter born Monday to
ployees
who have served five 10,
sented by a Boy's Quartet in the Alvin Strabbings of Holland also Holland, former missionary to
hay
ride to the Oval at Saugatuck Mr. and Mrs. A1 Pittman. 293
New Mexico was to speak on the 15. or 20 years.
morning and "The Havenettes” a in attendance.
The
Beknapp' School Districtol Tuesday evening. Their spun- West 22nd St. at Hulland Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Timm and topic "A Pattern for Service.”
trio of girls from the Haven ReGanges township voted three
and Mrs. Howard Margot, I has been named Un .toy.
formed Church in the evening. children have returned from a Mrs. S. C. De Jong in charge of
The morning message was a pre- trip lo Kansas, visi'ing relativesBible Study. Social hostesses were one margin to join the Fennville
Miss l-ois Lugten, Mrs. Harvey Public School system as a special

200 Persons Attend Reunion
Of 1942 Holland High Class
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Bekins-Van Eden Vows Exchanged

lo

|

Lamberts-De Jonge Vows Spoken

Wed

1

in

Third Church

Chapel

Marriaae Performed in

Port

Huron

V

h

.r

%
% >

#1

Mr. and

Mrs. Ranald D.

Bel.

m
M

ins
(Prince photo!

Reformed waist bows. Their hats consisted
Zeeland Miss Lynn Ann of matching yellow bows and tulle

On June 22
Church of

Mr

ond Mrs. Dole Lomjerts

in Second

Van Eden daughter of Mr. and
.Mrs. John Van Eden, 438 Best
Lawrence, Zeeland, became the

mmM

and they carried cascade bouquets
ol white daisies

!

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lamberts have

;

returned from a wedding trip

to

|

veil.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Odell K. Sund
northern Michigan and Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Von Dortmelen
* tde Vnes photo)
They
now reside at 2041 104th
Wedding vows were exchanged tip veil of importedsilk illusion
Mi's Shirley V Hop became the streamers. Her headpiece was a
‘Ave.,
Zeeland.
bride of Ronald D- -Bekms. tjop-<H
was secured by a small crown of
bride of Odin K Sund on June §3 wide gold straw ei'ownless hat by Miss Janet Aileen Bell of
Mr. Lamberts, and his bride,
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Bekms, route served as. ushers.
with a nylon tulle
Port Huron and Donald Van seed pearls and sequins.
in Third Reformed Church chapel
Guest's gatheredin the fellow1 Zeeland.
For her daughter'swedding.Dommelen of Holland on June 16 Gowns of the bride'sattendants the former Mary Ann De Jonge.
The Rev Raymond Beekering ship room of the church for a at 4 p.m.
Mrs. Hop chose an aqua dress in the Griswold Street Baptist were made of sheer silk illusion were married June M at 7 p.m.
at wine'’
wine1’ Mr and Mrs
of i with bone white accessories and Church in Port Huron vyith the over taffeta in soft petal pink. The in the First Baptist Church in
performedthe 8 p.m double ring reception at
The bride Is the daughter of
rites in a settingof spiral camlel- Robert Ver "lank served as mas- Mrs Herhe-t Hop and the late a white cymbidium orchid. Mrs. Rev. J. Arthur Murfin officiating, scoop necklines and fitted empire Zeeland. The church was decorabra. miniature trees, terns in- |tM and mistress of ceremonies Mr. Hop, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sund wore a beige dress and ac- Mr. and NJrs. Howard E. Bell bodices were centered with Dior ated for the occasion with palms,
terwoven with yellow and white \i)olii ik) were served punch by Sund of Grand Rapids are parents eessoriesand a white cymbidium are parents of the bride and Mr. bows and the skirts were baller- candelabra, kissing candles, and
daisies and mums. The pews were Mr and Mr- Richard Smith of of the
and Mrs. Frederick Van Dom- ina length. They wore flowered bouquets of blue and white stocks
adorned with white
Montague from an ice punch bowl The Rev. Bernard Brunsting Richard Moore was best man melen are parents of the groom. headdresses. Mrs. Dell carried an and mums. The pews were mark"O Perfect
and the (,t yellow roses surroundedwith performed the double ring rites Ushers were Wayne Sund. brother For her matron ot honor the arrangementof deep pink carna- ed with white bows.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
Lord's
Prayer were sung !)> yellow net Mrs Bruce Harden- before an altar decked with has- of the groom, and Ronald Sund. bride chose her sister. Mrs. John tions while the bridesmaidshad
i#ora s ripjci
and Mrs. Martin De Jonge of route
Inin Sm.th. accompaniedby M:
bur Miss Joyce Wiggers and ket.s ot white stock, daisies and nephew of the
W. Dell, while a twin sister of | light pink carnations.
Antoinette Van Koevering who Mi» Mary Herghorst a; ranged the candelabra Miss Geraldine Wal- A reception for 80 guests was the groom. Miss Donna Van Dom- i Mrs. Bell chose a street -length 2. Zeeland, and Dr. and Mrs Haraiso played appropriate wedding pit' and in charge of the guest voord was organist and Ray Ter held at Van Raalte's Restaurant melen and Miss Arlene Lusko sheath of pure silk organza over vey Lamberts of 578 Huizenga St.,
ved as bridesmaids.
tissue peau de soie appliqued with Zeeland
Sherry and "Wedding Benediction"
Pouring were Mi's
The Rev. Garland Cofield and
As the bride approached the
1,
nephew
of
the
bride,
was
lace for the occasion while Mrs.
and aunt ol the bride, were master
The bride's i nele. Donald Hop. and mistresaof ceremoniesPeggy
.
Th*> hridpffronm's Van Dommelen was attired in a the Rev. Donald Gray performed
altar with her father she A.I- Vntema and Mr ' R obeil lendj the double ring ceremony T h e
wearing an orglanza gow n with ricks of Zeeland and serv ing the escortedher to the altar She wore and Susan Sund. nieces of the
I bride approached the altar with
pearl beaded Yeni'.e lace out- jue.-t-were thi^ Misses Marla a Moor length gown of ehantilly groom were in charge of the guest
Florence Van Dyke and lace and tulle over net and tat- book Mis.' Nancy Tckens was in
! her father. Her floor-length gown
lining the oval lecklme The gown
lelu. featuringa fitted bodice charge oi the gift room. Mr and uf Holland .seated the guests | About 200 guests attended a re- was fashioned of ehantilly lace
featured short s leeve- and a bouf' Martha -lo l.cnluiirt
F »r a wedding trip to M; ickinnvv with a sweetheart neckline and Mrs Delmar Gum pie'tdedat the
An altar arrangement ot gladioli. . ception held at the Me Morr.in and tulle over net and taffeta It
fant *kirt garl allied with law
mums and carnations offset with \uditonum in Port Huron Punch featured a fitted bodice with a
forming a chain train \ priiicess Island the bride i hattged to a cap sleeves The bou'lanl skirt ol
yellow suit with vhite acce'.'ones. tiered lave and tulle ended in a
crown secured ter veil qf Kn
For their wedding tup to north- palms and candelabra formed the was .served by Mr and Mrs lei sweetheart neckline and cap
renee Grot lei of Hol'and while sleeves trimmed with sequins. The
tulle and she ttarried a cascade The couple will make theii home chapel tram The fingertip veil ol ern Michigan, the bride changed
lute
yellow
and
vt
ittl.l/Oi)
St
Kaki
at
73(1
Village
Flench
lilibion
tell
from
a
seed
Given
ui
marriage
bv
her
father,
j
Mists Patricia Paikei and Lyle bouffant .skirt of tier.' of lace and
arrangement 01
to a navy die-s with white acres
The bride, a gradilute oi Zeeland pearl down She allied a colon- sorie.s and the corsage from her the bride woie a white ehantilly Me Line, both of Port Huron, tulle ended m’ a chapel tram Her
painted (UMtie>
lug)i School,pie*entiy us attending ial iHJoquet with a white cymhi- bouquet
lace ami tulle gown featuring a : presided in the gdt room Hie fmgeitip veil uf French illusion
Mr*. Jack Ytnn Eden a' m.
(«n t n Uei.'ity diuni m chic, surroundedby lily the bride is a graduate ol Hoi
.U 'kilt 0! lullled tulle cas- guwt book was Mga*} by MUl tune fell from * tequin god pggi |
of honor and t>to Misses
Qnl
j crown she curried a cascade bouiali of Detroit urn) NuiU.v where 'lit* in in < lemcnlm > rdqi'u- ol the a e> and iarnntion> land High School and Hope Uol ad n.1 m 'in- hemline and an over Dorothy Sewte: of
The matron of honor Mr* lege and u leaching at Harrison nkirt of lace Matching face also A three-piecesuit of beige silk quel of whit" carnations and pink
•tman mi Gwhen Ind . ^ t on I'hc giutun a graduateof
r<te»niduD. wen* dunked id die /et'lund High school who at pre- Doug lav l.emmeii wore a white Park School in Grand Rapids The adorned the fitted bodice and the. linen was donned by the bride .sweetheartroses, on a white Bible
i h#ilerin« Uugth shwfh *M*n> -i id is employeda' SpafliM 1 o in nylon dre.ss with yellow and freeu groom a graduate of l nion High scoop neckline wa* trimmed with lor a honeymoon’o Niagara .with rosebt’ii* and streamer*.
ui •.oii h <'A .» (ii KuUumzoo phtit* m cuid.iue his embroidery along the hemline and School in Grand Rapids and n «m , iridescent sequin* and seed pearl*, Kalb The newly wedi are making Mrs Rnymood De Jonge. *»
educ.it.oii in the fail at Western Mkc owu yellow Ui.'da and a ployed by
The sleeve* were long and taper- their home at 20‘i East *.th St. m ill on ol honor wo e a pa*t*l
with mat biMa
The couple w.H make their home mg Her cascade bouquet was fa The groom i* employedby Modern *"»
wim
hid h- 4.1 ne-Hlill',- Mivhii;-n l iHveradv he b Villuw bad gold (o imtrbuttd ofld
H*r iMuopiw, w»
!,;V* 4IKI Mikit ut 4 .unit'iiui’)Rt
IAI I‘I * Urn* |«W
w.ih '•
•««« J.. )
*.W «*» «
!

James Brockman of Kiemonl
attended as best man while Bill
Van Kden antHfock -Van Kden
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a matching crown with a circular

The bridesmaids. Miss Sandra
Vander Kooi and Mils Ruth Ann
Naber were identically attired.
Mrs. De Jong, mother of the
birde. wore a light hint dress with
white accessoriesand a white orchid. The mother of the groom
wore a peach sheath dress with
crystal accessories and a green
wrist orchid.

Appropriate wedding music wan
played by Bob Schaap with Rev.
Cofield assisting as soloistHe sang
"Whither Thou Gocst" and "Each
for the Other."

A

was held for 115
the Zeeland City Hall.
Serving punch were Charles VanderZwaag and Nancy Wichner. Attending the gift room were the
Misses Marsha VandenBcrg and
Sharon De Witt \I Bgl bgra D<*
Jonge was m charge of the guest
reception

gue.-ts in

Imok. Assisting as master and misire.ssof ceremonies

Mrs Don

were Mr. and

Brink.

A brief program at the reception included a duet by Rev, and
Mr.- Cofield and closing remark*
by Rev Gray
For the wedding trip the bride
changed to n turquoise tafieta
dress with cry.'Dd and white patent accessonesami the corsage
from her Imtiquei
A graduate of Zeeland High
School the bride is employed by
First Michigan Hmk and Tru*4
a
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North Holland Church

Wed

Couple

in

5, 1962

Douglas Church

Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. Prins

Around World
Air Tour

Mrs. Lubbers

Token

Is

By Peter Prinses
Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. Prins
d2 West 12th St., left on June

Mr. and Mrs. John Mark Voss

Named

to

Seminary Staff

of

Mrs Egbert Lubbers has

Mrs. Rodney Allen Zegers

been

Mrs. John Martin Robertson,Jr.

23,

on an extendedair topr around

appointed to the faculty of West-

ern Theological Seminary of HolFerns, palms and candelabra er girls, nieces of the bride and the world.
decorated the altar for the wedd- groom, respectively,were attired
land, according to an announceTheir pre-planned tour will tering of Miss Judy Kay Brouwer in white nylon lace and organdy
minate in Rome on Sept. 2. After ment made today by Dr. Harold
and John Mark Voss which took dresses featuring blue cummerthat they will make several Euro- N. Englund, presidentof the sem
place June 12 in North Holland bunds. They wore blue flowered
inary.
headpieces and carried- baskets of peon stops and finally return to
Reformed Church.
Mrs. Lubbers will serve as asHolland in late September.
The Rev. Lambert Olgers offi- white daisies and blue carnations.
sistant professorof ChristianEdu
They
will
be
taking
full
advanMrs. Brouwer chose a pink dress
ciated at the double ring cerecation, a new departmentin the
mony performed at 8 p.m. for the with pink and white accessories tage of the airlines’ stopover privi- curriculum of the school She will
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar- for her daughter's wedding while leges and for the basic round-the- begin her work on Aug. 1.
ence Brouwer, route 2. and the Mrs. Voss selected,a navy dress world fare they each received 42
Wife of the late Dr. Lubbers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James R. with white accessories. Comple- individual flight coupons. Each she has had a varied career in
coupon
represents
a
stopover.
menting the outfits were corsages
Voss, 17 East 30th St.
church vocations and comes to
On the way to the rendezvous Western from the Board of ChrisAppropriate wedding music was of pink sweetheart roses and white
with the tour group in Hawaii they
played by Mrs.’ Jan Nienhuis as carnations.
tian Education of the Southern
Assisting at a reception for 80 will stop off at the Seattle Fair
the wedding party approached the
Presbyterian Church of Richmond,
altar. • Because" and ‘The Wed- guests in the church basement and also make stops in California. Va, where she was an editor and
ding Prayer" were sung by John were Miss Coral Dalman and Ron- When they return home they will
aid Blauwkamp at the punch bowl; have enjoyed the hospitality of 19
Vandcr Wal.
Attendants included the bride’s Miss Marjorie Smith and Karl differentairlines.
sister. Mrs. Carl Groters as ma- Westerhofwho attended the gift
The TRAVCOA Tour which they
tron of honor; Mrs. Shirley Veree- room and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit are joining is limitedto 20 congenkc and Mrs. Elmer Arens, the Van Kampen who served as mas- ial members and an experienced
bride’s sisters, as bridesmaids: ter and mistress of ceremonies. tour director. who will handle all
Howard Voss who attendedhis Billy Voss and Jacky Voss were of the responsibilitiesincluding
brother as best man; Leon Voss in charge of the guest book and baggage and gratuities.
and Dale Voss who served as waitresses were the Misses Bon- Mr. and Mrs. Prins are looking
groomsmen and Corrie Brouwer nie Stepka, Mary Freriks. Sandy forward tothe promise of exotic
and Dennis Brouwer, brothers of Slagh, Arlene Schutt. Sheryl Ny- dining throughout the Far East,
the bride, who seated the guests. kamp and Linda Nykamp.
meeting geisha girls in Japan,
The bride selected a two-piece hearing Chinese opera in Hong
Debbie Brouwer and Judy Voss
apricot dress with deep apricot
were flower girls.
Kong, dancers in Ceylon, elephant
The bride who was escorteddown and white accessoriesfor the wed- rides in India and a camel carvan
the aisle by her father, wore a ding trip to northernMichigan. in Egypt.
gown of white nylon over taffeta Her corsage consistedof deep apThey will also visit Taipei,
featuring a scooped neckline on ricot and white mums. The couple Angor Wat, Patan in the Kingdom
the lace bodice and long lace now resides at 229,z West 17th
sleeves.Her elbow-lengthveil was
held in place by a pearl crown The bride is employed in the
and she carried a cascade bou- office of Holland Racine Shoe Co.
and the groom, a graduate of Holquet of white feathered mums.
Gowns of the bridal attendants land Christian High School, will
continue his studies at Hope Colwere identical, fashioned of blue
St.

of Nepal, a Hotel Houseboat at
Kashmir, the fantastic ruins in
Baalbek and the Great Ramses
Temple in Luxor.

The marriage of Miss Mary

was

Church.

of

gladiola.

h

I

lilies.

Barron, Sherren Fish, Margretta attending Northern Michigan Col
Power. Billie Sands and Sandra lege in Marquette.
Spagnoletti
bridesmaids. The couple resides at 315 East
Their dresses were of pistachio Crescent, Marquette.

Welcome

she became Director of

,

Christian

Education in Parkway

Mrs. Egbert Lubbers

\

of

and Linda Zegers. sisters

the groom, were bridemaids. All

They

will reside at 86 fast

Hth

St.

Ottam County

Board Honors

Holland Loses Townsend

Sherman.

Real Estate

Presb)*-

Meet

State

her!

ia

^

^
outdoor

1

Duplicate Bridge

Named

there.

liam Wood and Gerry Roper, sec- Omega Alpha Medical Honor Soond; Air. and Mrs. Vernon Poest, ciety.
third; James Ounk and Jake BoerResidents of Hamilton. Dunningsema. fourth and Mr. and Mrs. ville, Bentheim, East Saugatuck
James B. Brown, fifth.
and Overisel are invited to the

of

GRAND HAVEN-City Attorney

Transfers

James Townsend of Holland, who
is resigning

from that

Carries Riemersma to Marvin

position

June 30, was given a round

3-5-15

applause Wednesday at his final Twp' Hol,and.

meeting with the Ottawa county Anna c- Slel5on h> Margaret
board of
Hemenway. Lot 162 & tp. 161.163

supervisors.

A resolution praisingthe work of Jen'son Raik & Pt. Lots 22. 23
Townsend on the board and in Scotts Macatawa Grove, Twp,
other county projects wa-s read by park.

,oIlo'™« E Margaret
Perm et al
VanDerPoppen A

and-

'h* cKierk’
Uon by Mayor Nelson Bosnian of
Ho

to John
wf. Lots 1, 1

Harrington& Vandenbergs Sub.

Townsend said Twp. Park,
too much was said in the Martin Van Wieren

Visibly moved,
that

&

wf.

t«

s

resolution. "It
altogethertoo peter Marvin Meengs Lot 383 First
flowery," he said. "1 have enjoyed Add to Waukazoo,Twp. Park,
every minute 1 have served
Margaret Tinholt et al to John H.
I know that the affairs of the Naberhuis k wf. Lots 27, 28 Post’i
county governmentwill be in good First Add. Citv of Holland,
hands. My contributionha-3 been Dep,. Conservation State of

and

llege

small. Thank

you for the

priv- Michigan to

Ut

Inc. Pt.

D & W

RotLschafer,

14 Blk. 9 South Pros-

His last act on the board was pect Park Plat. City of Holland,
the presentationof a motion that Johanna Schreur to John Heuvelthe board chairman. Lawrence man & wf. E1* NW>« SWVi 2-5-14
Wade, Holland, appoint a three- Twp. Zeeland,
man committee to work in cooper- Ivan Bezon & wf. to Budget
ation with the juveniledivisionof Homes Inc. Pt. E‘i SEVk 12-5-16
probate court and the county ju- 1 Park.

committee.

Carmen W. Dunton to Lakewood
will name Shopping Plaza. Inc. Pt. Sec. 20-5*
the committeesoon and will pre- 15 Twp. Holland.

venile study

Wade announcedhe

at

Joseph Kooiker & wf. to Elly

*ent the names for affirmation

session.

the October
Woodhams Lot 13 Slagh s Add.
The resolutionpointed out that City of Holland.
Townsend had served with distinc- Advance Mortgage C 0 r p. t*
tion on several important commit- Federal Housing Commissioner
tees and was the leading advocate i.0t 16 Lakewood Heights Sub.
of a successful program to improve Twp. Park,

as

the county’s juvenile facilities
i^on Kraal & wf. to Keith Van
well as serving with exceptional Harte k wf. Lot 3ft Montello Park
ability as civic
Add. City of Holland.

leader.
-n it

Van

Keith

urenine to

k

Harte

wf. to

I

Kraai k wf. Pt. Iot<

\

dy's

Sub

Lmq

13, 14 San*

City of Holland.

Gerald Van Dam submitted
Jacob ^enburg & wf to Gor*
surgery last week Saturday and don °e .longe
Ut 111 Rosa
is a patient in Zeeland Hospital.Pa!k
Ho‘*and'
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Talsma. who r (’01'doa on;e * ^ /?nLLmer
are the parentsof a baby girl, have [; l iavv[ord Jr & ''' l'°u , Ros#

4
\0|” r"p L

^

Play will continue alternate reception.
Thursday evenings at the American Legion Clubhousethroughout ^('ss fafy /_0(i £)eur
the summer. Guests and new memj \ cl

0
Haa,

been staying with his parents. Mr.

r

and Mrs. A. Talsma. They

u

wqi

1

*'rk S

' Thomas

J:

move to Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. umor Mast and ^u.n
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walcot

Honored at Shower

are

Holland,
10 Melvin

Parke, Ann

'J

^

ot

*

I

The Graafspnap Civic Club held
Miss Betty Lou Deur was guest
their June meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mrs Barbara O'Con- Cigarette Machine
of honor at a shower given Friday
by her aunt, Mrs. Raymond Armnor. The short business meeting poun(j Minus Contents
bruster.
was in charge ot the vice president. Mi i Maxine Arena. Assisting The Cigarette vending machine
A picnic dinner was served on
Mrs O'Conner were Mrs. Julia stolon from the G & W Econowash the lawn. Games were played and
Mokma and Mrs. Patricio Knoll, on IHU West 29th St , was found prizes were awarded
Mrs Harold Knoll Sr., former Friday by Holland Detective Gil Guests included the Mesdnmes
club member, visited the group. Tors and Vllegan County Deputy Fred Van Slooton. Louis Van
It was decided to organize a Conrad Zeeuyke m a lield in Lake Slooten, Cecil Van Slooten, Harold
young ladies softball team All town Township The thelt of the Van Slooten, Gene Van Slooten,
in tore* ted partus to be present at machine udaed at $140 took place Joe Kolcan. James McCarthy,
Civic Club Ball Diamonds on Mon- i last
Cornelius Plakke, George
day, July
Police report the machine Is Hemmeke. Vernon Droit. George
Mr. and Mr* Wlltnir Van Poimr- badly damaged and all its con- Hamiuk, Grace Van Oort, Louise
tng and sons Scott David uul , tent* had been removed Canteen VaodoW.iter, Frances Stevenson,
Larry of Grand Haptdi spent a Service Co. of at» Wnat 26th St. u Eva MichieUon. and Arvitla Armweeli of Uuir vacationat the home | the
1 tvuiter,

vacationing at the

the

!

THEOLOGIANHONORED

Dr. Heiko

A ON

r-

i

I

;

Straits.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ter
and Mr and Mrs Al Wlggei s have
returned to then home, alter a

j

*

.

were

VFW

owner.

,

Xrlt “

^

«

.

halk^shr^arr^

Auxiliary

Friday.

^

Michi-

At Meeting of

^

^

c

flowers.

Reports Given

Graafschap

^

Uvn

an

At Hamilton

served by Mrs. Manley Looman
and her committee.
The next meeting of the auxiliary is set for July 12. Only one
meeting per month is scheduled
during the summer.

^

M

For Physician

Winners

m

>
sane

terian Church at Corppus Christi. In
writer, specializing in the area of
She went to Richmond, Va. in GRAND RAPIDS - All of Holnylon and taffeta. They wore
The groom's parents entertainfamily nurture.
land's hopes in the Michigan Junior
January of 1961.
matching headpieces and carried ed at a rehearsal party in the
Mrs. Lubbers whose late husCenter tennis tournament fell
baskets of white daisies. The flow- church basement.
Mrs.
Lubbers
and
her
four
chilband taught as the John T. Jones
Thursday in semi-final action at
Professor of Economics at Austin dren will move to Holland this
the Franklin St. courts.
HAMILTON— A welcome recep- College in Sherman, Texas and
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strabsummer.
Tom Deur, the No. 1 seeded in
tion will be given for Dr. and
later became pastor of the First
bing.
the 16 and under action, lost to
Mrs. H. J. Hommerson in the Presbyterian Church in Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Silvis and Hamilton High School Friday, July
Jim Novitsky of Hamtramck, 6-2.
Couple Feted on Return
worked actively in the Christian
Dorothy from Bigelow. Minn., and 6, at 8 p.m. Dr. Hommerson is
6-3 in singles action. Deur and
educationprogram of that con- From Trip to California
Randy Nykamp of Holland lost to
Mr. and Mrs.' Dick McClain and the new physicianin Hamilton gregation and also served as a
and
will
begin
his
practice
in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Otten
0f
Richard Forman and Bob Pritula
baby were weekend visitors at the
substitute teacher in the public
93 East 34th St., who returned of Detroit- ti-2doubles
A report of the annual state homes of Mrs. Lena Vugteveen July. The family will reside in the school system.
semi.
home
to be vacated by Dr. Rayhome
from
a
three
week
visit to
conventionof
Posts and and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Vugteveen.
The Lubbers family spent three
Brian Marcus and Don Kronemond Lokers.
years in the Near East during Sacramento, Calif., Tuesday were meyer lost to Win Erwin and
their auxiliaries held June 21
Mr. and MitfTNjlerm Arnoldink The Rev. H. Ten Clay will prehonored
at a welcome-home getthrough 24 in Sault Ste. Marie and family plan to spend a week side at the reception and the Rev. which time Mrs. Lubbers attended together Tuesday evening at the Rick Steketee 6-4. 6-1 in the other
the American University in Cairo
highlightedthe meeting of the lo- at GunnvLake the second week in S. Van Drunen of the Hamilton
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van 16 and under semi match.
and studied Arabic and Near East
Chuck Brainardof Hamtramck.
Christian
Reformed
Church
will
cal VFW Auxiliary Thursday eve- July.
culture. Later she completed
»rouI)
who beat the state Class A high
offer prayer. Greetingswill be
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Den Bleyker
A.B. degree at Austin College in i had an
supper.
ning in the Post home. The reschool tennis champion Thursday,
presented from the Hamilton comAttending were Mr. and Mrs.
port was presented by Mrs. John and Faye have returned from a
| meet-s Jim
Swift of Detroit today
munity
organizations
including
two-weekvacation to Canada and
Following the death of her hus- Chris Otten, Jene and John. Mr. for the boys 18 and under title.
Matchinsky,president of the loMrs. S. C. De Jong for the Study
the Eastern states.
band in 1955, Mrs. Lubbers en- and Mrs. Ernest Prince and Jill, Brainard knocked out first seedcal group.
Mrs. Harold Knoll and daugh- Club; Lawrence Sal, Rod and Gun rolled in the Austin Presbyterian1Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Otten. Fred, ed Bill Dixon of Ann Arbor, 3-6,
In other business, plans were
ters Hazel and Donna of Altona, Club; Lawrence Custer. Hamilton Seminary and completeda mas- Gretchen, Eunice and Chuck, Mr.
6-3, 6-2 to gain the finals. Brainmade for a picnic for the auxiliCommunity Council:J. B. Mitchell,
111., are spending a week with
ter's degree in Christian Educa- and Mrs. Herb Otten Jack, Bar- ard is 14 years old. Swift downed
ary to be held July 19 at the
Lions
Club;
Mrs.
Harvey
Koop,
family and friends here.
tion. majoring in theology with a bara and Debby, and Mr. and Bill Jones of Monroe, 6-4, 6-2 in
home of Mrs. Kenneth W. Russell
Music Club.
minor
in education.She also took Mrs. Van Wyk, Sue, Tom, Mike, the other semi.
at Chippewa Beach. Members also
The Rev. S. C. De Jong, pastor
work at the University of Texas Kathy and Carol.
Novitsky plays Pritula in the 16
discu-ssed a picnic for children of
of Haven Reformed Church, will
in Personality Development and
The elder Mr. and Mrs. Otten and under finals. In the girls 18
.members of Post 2144 and auxilirespond for the churches. Music
Group Dynamics.
visited with their son and daugh- 1 and under division, Peaches Bartary scheduled for July 21 with
will be provided by the Hamilton
During seminary training she ter-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. Jack kowicz of Hamtramck meets Emily
Mrs. Melvin Victor as chairman
School band and by the Hamilton
was summer directorof Christian Otten and Lynette and Larry, and Bowen of Grand Rapids. Miss
of the committee.
First place pairs at the bi- Community Chorus. Refreshments
A birthday gift was presented monthly Master point game of the will be served in the high school Educationin a church at Fort I they also attended the eighth Bartkowicz, nationalunder 13
to one of the auxiliary’s"adopt- Holland Duplicate Bridge C 1 u b j cafeteria by a committee of two Worth and for a year she worked : grade graduation for Lynette champ, is 13 years old.
In girls 16 and under. Melodie
ed" veterans in Grand Rapids Vet- Thursday evening were Dennis I women from each of the three as Director of Christian Educa- : while
tion in the establishingof a new ; The Ottens also have another Kiertanisand Sue Dykes of Hamerans Facility and cookies and Camp and Art Fisher, North-South Hamiltonchurches.
fudge are being made to be given and Mrs. M. A. Renner and Mrs.
The Hommersons. have t w o congregation in the suburbs of , son, Roland, of Sheboygan, Wis. I tramck meet in the "finals.
to the auxiliary'stwo "adopted" H. G. De Vries. East-West.
daughters,Julie Ann, 4, and Jayne
veterans. The auxiliary recently
Other pairs placing North-South Eljzabeth, 16 months. Dr. Hompresented a 101-cup coffee brewer were Dr. and Mrs. John Yff, sec- merson attended Wheaton College
to the Red Cross and Miss Phyl- ond: Lee Pratt and Jack Lamb, for undergraduatestudies and
lis Boersema, Hospital chapman, third: Howard Plaggemars and medical school at Wayne State
reported that she brought a large Paul Boven, fourth; William Law- College of Medicine in Detroit. He
box of pocket-size paper back son and Walter McNeal, fifth.
is a member of the Christian
books to the Facility. Lunch was
East-Westrunnersupwere Wil- Medical Society and the Alpha

—

For her daughter'swedding Mrs.

i

lege.

VFW

Sheldon.

Dr. Bastion Kruithof performed Veurink choose a navy dress and
the double ring ceremony before complemented it with a white or*
a setting of candles, ferns and chid. The groom's mother was
two bouquets of white mums and dressed in light blue and wore a
white orchid.
Paul Hesselink was organist and The newlyweds greeted
solois* was Clark Matthews.
guests in the parish hall follow.
Given in marriageby her lathth(1 ceremonJ,punch h™, ,t.
and stock.
Molnar, David Larson and Patrick
er. the bride entered the
were Jud Sjelsmai g1m
Given in marriage by her father, Kelly.
tuary wearing a floor length gown Ter Beek Marcia HoI,dorp
the bride wore a gown made by
Gilbert Gervais, organist, acof white silk men which featur- 1 Garth wjlliam, Pouring wer,
her mother. It was of ivory satin companiedWilliam Deringoskiwho
ed a removable jacket The bell
Gouwers and Katherine Alwith Alencon lace with re-embroi- was soloist. Both are of Lansing.
skirt released a chapel train. A ]en
dered pattern on the front of the
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Van Dussen
small lace pill box held in place The „ew Mr,
d
controlled sheath skirt, and a chap- were master and mistress of ceran elbow length veil She carried jmo
white suit wHh black
length elbow train. She wore a emonies at a reception for 200
a bouquet ol Amazon lilies. trim and accessorjMand wort ,
lace mantilla and carried steph- guests in the home of the bride,
Viauiid ,11,1 leo.iiiK sisier u,
e of |cd r|)5es for
anotis and ivy
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kominsky were
the bride, was maid of honor. She
oon ,0 fce Univer3jty o(
Miss Mary Jane Van Dussen. gift room attendants,
was
dressed in a gown of tur- u|inoisjn champaign-Urbana.
sister of the bride, was maid of After the wedding, the bride
quoise raw silk with a bell skirt _. .
.
The bride and the groom aro
honor. She wore a pistachiogreen changed to a light blue wool suit
white' lace" removable °iactaffeta dress with scoop neck, short with ivory accessories.The bride Ser headp^e WM i turquchse graduates; of Hope College. Mr.
skirt, inverted pleats and match- 1 is a graduate of Northern
q
Zegers will attend the University
ing headdress. She carried cream Igan College and is employed by j
'mil* of Nlinois for graduate study in
colored calla
|the Marquette Public School Sys- j^et jj RlSd
psychology.

Austin. After seminar)' graduation
iff

Plan

Noel's photo)
three were dressed identically to
Jane Veurink of Grant to Rodney the maid of honor.
Allen Zegers of Sheldon, Iowa
Best man was Darell Schregarsolemnized June 8 at 8 p.m. in dus while Robert C. Fisher, Fred
Hope Reformed
Allen and Jay Nyhuis were grooms*
Parents of the couple are Mr men Seating the guests wer«
and Mrs. Herman Veurink of Grant Charles Veurink.brother of th«
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zegers groom and David De Kok.

(de Vries photo)
St. Peter'sChurch, Douglas, was green taffeta. Their headpieces
the scene of the wedding of Miss matched and they carried oream
colored ealla lilies and greens.
Suzette Ann Van Dussen and John
The flower girl, niece of the
Martin Robertson,Jr., Saturday bride, Valerie Van Dussen, wore
morning, June 16.
an embroideredwhite silk organThe bride is the daughter of Mr. za over pistachio taffeta dress.
and Mrs. T. E. Van Dussen of The front featured a high round
510 West Main St., Fennville,and neckline and pleats. She wore a
the groom is the son of Mr. and matching picture hat and white
Mrs. John M. RoberLson. Sr. of accessories and carried a basket
4318 Squirrel Road, Birmingham. I of rose petals.
The double ring ceremony was
Larry Robertson, brother of the
performedby the Rev. William J. groom, was best man. Other atHoogterp in a green and white tendants were Larry Sell, Franklin
setting with palms, white gladiola Harris, Michael Wagner*. Ernest

mun, professorof Christian history at Harvard
DivinitySchool,was honored at a luncheon Wednesday by friend* and fellow aehohus at t h e
Centennial Room of the Warm Friend Hotel.
For the past several days. Dr Gherman has
been conferring with professor* from Western
Sem nary, Hope College, Calvin College and
Calvin Seminary. He ha* )u*t completed work
ut a book entitled * The Uarveai of Medieval

From Holland he i> going lo the
of Notre Dame where he will have a
mtl of conferences. Clockwise, from
left; W. \V a- hers. H Kleinheksel,W.
gt, F. Fenigenherg.J. Piet, J. A.
Waln-ke, S. J. iVVries, Dr Heiko A Otovinan.
II England, l Lubber*, L Pon-oem. 11 Voogd,
D 1 Dykatra D. Hruggmk. t«. Ten Zijthof, R W
Vande Hume, 11. J. Ten Clay.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Myaard of .
, ~
Drenthe and Mr. and Mis Jack r/ Oman Injured, Ticketed
Nycnhui* of Forest Grove spent
Marion France* Hosier, 54, of
few day* at Drummond Island Battle Creek. suffered minor
Mrs Henry Van Dam and \nn bruise* Friday night when her
car ran into the rear u( an auto
j called 011 Mi* John Van Dam at
driven by James Richard Hughe*,
i Forest Grove, where the latter is
34. also of Halite Creea The acei.
I confined lo her home alter a
dent oci ured on M-46 at the US.
i stroke
Mrs F L Brower of Drenthe H bypass intersectionShe was ho*
spent last Wednetd i) «-tn her ms- keied Im fading to assort « tali
ter, Mrs. H. Goodie «4 Median. 1 drlwng dtttttc*,

a

.
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Mrs. Pelgrim
Accepts Post

Sunday School
Lesson

Grand Haven

Employment

On Committee

Sunday, July 8

On Increase

Jeremiah Announces
Impending Tragedy
Jeremiah 25:1-11
By C. P. Dame
The prophet Jeremiah was born
•

GRAND HAVEN - Employment
in 52 major industrialplants in
Grand Haven. Spring Lake and
Ferrysburg hit a new high for
1962 in June. A1 Reus, manager of
the Grand Haven C. E. D. office,
announced today.
The monthly report of Reus's
office shows that the June total
increased by 125 workers compared with May. The June total for
1962 is 348 higher than the total

in Anatoth, a little villagelocated
near Jerusalem, about the year
650 B. C. towards the close of

the long
The Home

and wicked reign of

Manasseh.

of the

Holland City New*
Publlihed every

The northern kingdom had fallen
72 years before. In his time three
nations, Egypt, Assyria and Babyl'Dfflre M - 56 West on, were contending for the masEighth Street. Holland,
tery of the world. In 607 B. C.
Michigan,
U* h u

y by

_

he
(Sentinel Printing Co.
r

»

d a

t

Second class postage paid
Holland. Michigan.

'

at

W. A. BUTLER
Editor and PublHher

Telephone — New* Iteihs EX 2-2314
Advertising-Subscriptions
EX 2-2311

in June a year ago.

was

captured by the
Babylonians and in 605 B. C. they

Nineveh

defeated the Egyptians at Carchemish. Jeremiah lived and worked
in tumultuoustimes.
I. God calls men to speak for
Him. When Jeremiah was about
24 years old God called him to
be a prophet. He grew up in a
priestly home. All who have been
trained in a godly home have
us gotten something that is precious. A prophet speaks lor God to

The publishershall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing
any advertisingunless a proof of
such advertisementshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him In time for corrections with
such errors or corrections noted
plainly thereon; and In such case If
any error so rioted Is not corrected,
publishersliability shall not exceed
such a proportionof the entire the people.
cost of such advertisementas the
The first verse of the lesson
space occupied by the error bears
to the whole space occupied by text says that the word of the
such advertisement.
Urd came to Jeremiah "concerning all the people of Judah in
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year, $3.00; six months, the fourth year of Jehoiakim, the
*2.00; three months. $1.00; single
copy, 10c. Subscriptionspayable in son of Josiah. king of Judah, that
advance and will be promptly was the first year of Nebuchad
discontinuedIf not renewed.
Subscribers will confer a favor nezzar, king of Babylon."
The good king Josiah was killed
by reportingpromptly any irregularity In delivery. Write or phone in battle. Upon his death his son

VISITS 8ENTIN El/— Chester J. Byrns, (center),
Benton Harbor attorney who is seeking the
Republican nomination for 4th district Congress-

man. visited the Holland SentinelFriday ahd is
shown here nt the press with John Vogelzang,

__

.

County
one of several
succeed Clare E. Hoffman
is

candidates seeking to
is not seeking reelectionthis year.
(Seniinelphoto)

who

Church in America in Buck

Hill leaders. Mrs. Karl

j

ing. There are another 50 smaller

|

Randall C. Bosch

Bosch Re-Elected

BPW

President

plants in the area not reporting.
In May of this year there were
Randall C. Bosch, president of
3,415 factoryworkers, including2.Mrs. George A. Pelgr.m
the
Board of Public Works since
994
men
and
421
women,
and
812
NEW YORK-Mrs. George A.
Pelgrim. 1425 South Shore Dr., has office workers, including597 men 1954, was re-elected to another one
accepted an invitation to serve as and 215 women.
year term Monday at a meeting
a member of the national Wo- A year ago in June there was of board members.
men’s Planning Committeeof the a total of 4,004 workers on the
Bosch was first elected to the
Japan International ChristianUni- payrolls. This total included 3.173 BPW in 1945. This is his eighth
versity Foundation, Inc., here at in the factoriesand 831 in the one year term as president.
offices.
475 Riverside Dr.
Adrian Klaasen. a member of
Main reason for the big jump
Mrs. Pelgrim is a member of
the BPW since 1947. was re-electthe Hope Reformed Church of Hol- in June was a boost in employ- ed to his eighth one-year term as
land and is active on the Board ment at Oldberg's muffler plant
vice president.
of Education of the Reformed in Grand Haven. Oldberg added
Other BPW members are Henry
48
to
the
rolls
inJune.
EagleChurch of America and the Board
S. Maentz, William De Long and
Ottawa Leather Co. called back
of Trustees of Hope College.
W. F. Roser. Guy E. Bell n BPW
Other members of the Women’s 26 workers and Gardner-Dcnversuperintendent.
Planning Committee who live in Co., formerly Keller Tool Co., 13.
Holland are Mrs. Martin A. De- Electrical Assemblies,Inc., re-

(leftl and H.T. (Bob) Winchester, Allegan

Republicanchairman. Byrns

Total employment in June of
1962 was 4,352, including 3,027
male factory workers, 492 female
factory workers, 610 male office
workers and 223 female office
workers *n the 52 plants report-

Overbeek and

Miss Barb Kamphuis, with gift
Falls, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duckers and certificates and thanked. Mrs.
two children of The Netherlands Meyers who was with us. for all
How do people meet crises have moved to 46 East 20th St. her help.
Mr. D u e k e r s is employed by
We roasted marshmallows on
away from home0
Roamer Boat Co.
Friday
night and ate them on
EX 2-2311.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gunderson Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kott
Jehoahaz became king, but he
Saturday
morning 'all within a
of Park Ridge. 111., found out and two sons of Altamont, III.,
ruled only three months. Judah
LEGISLATURE
when
they
were
passing
through
couple
minutes.
1 We were just
are living at 1807 South Shore Dr.
was under the authorityof Egypt
It looks like each member — and at that time and so the Egyptian Holland a week ago on a vaca- Mr. Kott is employed by Herman ready to settle down and go to Wolfe, Van Vleck Hall, Hope ColMiller Furniture Co. in Zeeland. sleep when it started to ram so lege; and Mrs. Irwin J. Lubbers.
there are 110 represenlativcsand king put Jehoiakimon the throne. tion trip,
Their seven-year-oldson, William
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Steinpres
34 senators — will get their raise When Babylon defeated Egypt,
we went up to the Lodge where 92 East Tenth St.
of $2,000, making their pay $7,000 Judah became subject to it. Jere- Henry, was taken seriously ill, and of Columbus, Ohio, and young
Mrs. Harper Sibley of Rochestwe spent the rest of the night. In
plus $1,250 expentt allowance that miah urged the nation to submit the Gundersons ended up in Hoi- 1 daughter are living at 17 West
er. N.Y., is the chairman of the
goes into effect next January. This to Babylon but there were politici- land Hospitaldealing with strangej 32nd St. Mr. Steinpres is with the morning, we fixed our break- Women's Planning Committee.
amounts to a figure of $288,000 of ans who always leaned to Egypt. doctors and strange people. It de- Koppenhofers in Zeeland.
fast ol bacon, eggs, and bread on | whose primary objectiveis to inveloped that Billy needed surgery
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodman 0ur buddy burners. After cleaning crease the support and interest of
the increase in pay and when we
II. Warning words often go unare told that our state is badly in heeded. For 23 years Jeremiah to remove a kidney— a serious anfl infant daughter of Battle everything up, we played games American women for the InternaCreek have moved to an apart- inside awhile’ because it was rain- tional Christian University in Janeed of more money to help pay presented God s message’ to the operation at best.
His five-year-old brother, Chuck- ment at 156!2 Central Ave. Mr. jng a littleyet. After awhile, we pan which maintains both graduthe ever mounting cost of opera- people, but they did not respond
le. was with the family group. Goodman is with Roamer Boat [00k a hike along the beach and ate and undergraduatefaculties,
tion. raising the pay does not seem Today there are people in our
Through
long hours of diagnosis
like the proper thing to do.
back through Tunnel Park. We and Ls located in Mitaka-shi, a
churches who have heard the gosand important decisionsthe hosMr. and Mrs. Donald S. Zylstra collectedfire wood and sticks to suburb of Tokyo. It was founded
pel
for
years
but
they
change
not
Without going into a lot of repital wasn’t really the most pleas- and two sons of Plainwell are make our habobs of meat, potain 1940 by Christianleaders in Jasearch we are of the impression in the least. Preachers are not all
ant place for an active five-year- living in an apartment at 638
toes and onions on a stick and pan. the United States.and Canthat our legislators are now almost alike.
Butternut Dr. Mr. Zylstra is with roasted them over the fire. We also ada.
Jeremiahwas a persistent, earn- old
to the top of the heap when it
Mrs. Kenneth Kleis. working that Kingston Sales.
made bread on a stick, had corn
comes to dollars they receive in est preacher as his words "and afternoon in the coffee-giftshop
I have spoken unto you, rising
on the cob. kool-aid and water- Driver, 77, Ticketed
our great country.
at the hospital, solved lhat probThot for the day:
melon. After dinner we cleaned Jonathan Hilmer Johnson, 77,
We the taxpayers, are the ones early" indicate. He got no re- lem. She took Chuckle home to
sponse
after
preaching
for
years
For anything worth having one i up the camp and played.We made Delton, was issued a ticket for inwho pay and pay. If we are going
be with her own children, aged must pay the price: and the .s' mores 'graham crackers, chocoto pay the bills then we the people —"but ye have not hearkened."
7. 5 and
He spent several price is always work, patience. late bars, and roasted marshmal- terfering with through traffic after
No
wonder
he
became
discouraged
should demand that we get the
he drove his pickup truck into the
hours there the first day and also
lovc. self-sacrifice—no paper cur- lows made' up like a sandwich, side of a car driven by William
very best representation. Our state now and then.
God sent many prophets to the a share of the next day when rency. no promises to pay. but our parents picked us up at 5 p.m. Donald Burd, 46, route 5, Holland
is growing in populationaccording
nation
but without avail. All the Billy underwent surgery.
the gold of real .service. — John Saturday.
to the last 1%0 census, so with
on Saturdayafternoon.The acciBilly is doing well after his surOn June 15 the fifth grade dent occurredon M-21 at Byron
more people there are bound to be prophets proclaimed one message: gery, and the family has permis- Burroughs
CheskChaMayCamp Fire group Rd.
more and more demands on the "Turn ye again now every one sion for Chuckie to join him for
from his evil way .... And go not
of Montello Park School rounded
state for more and more help. This
a period each afternoon on the
after other gods to serve them.
up the seasion by having an outall takes money. This is the reason
hospitalporch. Meanwhile. Chuckdoor picnic at the home of their
that we need the very best people "Although Judah had the example
ie has visited the Kleis children
of Israel which had been exiled,
leader and taking a trip to a
to try and do a better job.
several times.
blacksmith shop. The picnic lunch
When things are happeninglike it did not repent.
The family has been staying at
111. Punishment comes to the
consisted of hamburgerswhich
they are today in our state with
a
local
motel.
disobedient. The word, "Therewere fried on their hobo stoves:
the Con Con delegates finished or
potato chips, fruit, kool-aid and
almost finished with their work, fore” is followed in the text by
It's turned up before, but it’s
home-/nade frozen suckers. Mrs.
the question now is whether the a threat— .Judah too would be car- always good for a laugh
ried into captivity. The Babylonian
Shashaguay arrived after lunch
people will have the results before
It’s a reprint of a classified ad
Mrs. Scholten and Mrs. Ramaker and took us to her father’s blackthem this year for voting approval. king who is called God's servant, which ran some years ago in
Then we have Attorney General would overcome the little kingdom The Sentinel reading. "For rent: visited the Pixie Blue Birds at smith shop. Mr. Bekken made
their last meeting. Debbie Kramer horseshoe nail rings for the girls
Frank J. Kelley filing suit to force of Judah and end its existence.
The Babylonians captured Judah Unfurnishedtwo-room apartment opened the meeting, the dues were and showed how red hot iron
the legislature to reapportionstate
in 597 B. C. and placed a puppet witb bath located end of Eighth
collected and roll was called. could be pounded and bent and
Senate districts before the Novemking on the throne who proved St."
Miss
Darlent Hreated with s’mores welded into shape He let them cut
ber general election. The legislaThis classic has appeared in
disloyaland so the conqueror re°nd
which were made on the grill in steel and then showed how steel
ture has adjourned until December
many
publications.
turned and captured and destroyed
the back yard at the home of our drilling, are welding, and a
27. and scheduled to return July
Jerusalemand brought the best
26, many things can happen and
When old buildings are torn down leaders. Mrs. Betty DeGues wps grinder works. He even drilled a
there and we sang songs and square hole. He showed us ice
may bring changes. With Kelley people to Babylon.
1 or remodeled, it’s always interest
Nations have responsibilities to
and Schoole apparently on the one
al’™t ,'llr l,icnic
;
ll)at he, had made' He
God as well as individuals.When ing lo come across old newspaper.,
CALL
CALL
doesn’t shoe horses any more.
side and the Legislature on the
d';lnu'd
F’re
a
nation disobeys God and His or documents stuffedinto walls or
1
"
•'TONY'
Linda Jacobusse, scribe.
other the courts will no doubt be
I »“>« s0 »'* "ouid kn°"' 11 "hl!n
truth evil consequencesare sure goodness knows
and
brought into the picture to make
Gordon Emails. Hawlbank Rd.. [ »'« So to camp. JonnettcEshenaur,
to come. Our nation Ls troubled
G. E. FURNACES
the decision.With the first of July
.
by a mania for pleasure. It is while working for Mooi Roofing I SCI
past the new taxes which were
Co. on a Zeeland store found
0'>crn,Sbt camp-out at Kamp
a historic fact that pleasure seekpassed by the legislaturewill he
ers and money-grabbersare not agent’s circular of the Nether- ' Knvan,s concluded the final meetHeating • Air Conditioning
collectedfrom us, the people, who
>’ear in CamP Firp
very conscious of God and His lands Line dated Feb. 27 1896 mKs for
furnish the money through taxes
Eaves Troughing
He
turned
it
over
to
Howard ! •f°r lhe Canstewasteya Camp Fire
kingdom.
in one way or another so that our
Douwstra
who
brought
it
to
The
1
of
lhe
flflh
Srade
at
BcechPh.
EX
6-7716 & ED 5-8353
America has its idols. Graham*
CHICAGO— Kenneth Rich, 72, a
state can keep on operating.
I wood. The 19 girls in our group
recently said that "sex has beare: Carol Lnsiter, Barb Hodman. Chicago broker, died Sunday in
come almost a goddess in this Steerage rates from New York
Diane Rosendahl, Alice Kays. Rita Pre.sbyterian-St. Luke’s Hospital of
nation." Money, pleasure, power to Rotterdamor Amsterdam those
Maichele, Lynda Beukema, Holly cancer.
days
ran
$25.
and
the
rate
from
and fame are sought by millions.
Rich worked his way up from
Palmer. Sally Hiddinga, Barbara
What a change would take place Rotterdamor Amsterdam to New
constructionworker to broker. He
York
was
$29.50. The round trip ' Sehuiling.Jan Riemersma, Pam
in our nation if the masses would
Stolp, Kathy Dannenberg,Vicky also was a grain inspector,an inwas $54.50.
turn to the Lord!
fantry officer in World War I and
Rates to Germany were slightly Bluekamp, Bev. Kragt. Laurie
Mr. and Mr?. John A Jacobs,
Mervenne.
Patty
Meyers.
Elida "the father of the Payroll Savings
higher.
The
rate
to
Vienna
was
daughter. Beverly, and sons,
Gospel Sing last Saturday evening $32.18. The rate to Rio de Janeiro. Perales. Jill Nykamp. Jean Ny- Plan” in World War II.
Steven and Paul, spent last weekSurviving are his wife, Adena:
put on by the BlackwoodBrothers, South America, was $56.
kerk. Our sponsors are Mrs. Leon
end at their cottage at Horse Shoe
two
sisters, Mrs. Guy L. Schipps
Toney
Brothers
and
the
Golden
Some railroad rates from Rus- Meyers and Mrs; Alvin Sehuiling.
Lake near Greenville.
for
Keys Quartet in the Civic Auditor- sian frontier stations to Rotterdam We thank them for all their help of Midland. Mich., and Mrs. WilMr. and Mrs. Herbert Lampen
liam
F.
Chesley,
Jr.,
of
Charlotte
Fairbanki
Mona
Myen
ium in Grand Rapids.
also were quoted, but the cities this year
and daughter, Jane, last Sunday
Denting
Sta-Rita
Dayton
Mr.
and
Mrs
Lawrence
Bleeker are not familiar today. Those listThe
girls’parents brought them. lla11-Md : Ihree Mothers. Newton
afternoon called on Mrs. Forest
General
Electric
A. O.
l)<,ar(* chairman of the L. E.
of Hopkins last Sunday afternoon ed were Bajohren, Eydtkuhncn. their blankets and suppliesto the
Selby of Sand Hill at the Allegan
Smith — Franklin — Century
visitedhis grandparents. Mr. and Prostken. Illowo and Ottlotschin. Kamp at 5:30 Friday night. Wei^e-Vels ( o • Philip T., publisher
Health Center.
Delco & many others.
Mrs. George Barber.
d,e ^'{lland '-Mich.' Daily
These rates ran about $14 for fixed tin foil dinners and fruit
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Sartiniof
Mrs. Erma Bird and childrenof third class and $7.56 for fourth salad for supper and then took a. Nevv‘s*and Fredenck J- P™duction
Allegan last Sunday afternoonwere
East
Saugatuckand her mother, class.
hike through the woods. We had a mana"cr of Na,ional Distillers
guests of Mrs. Carrie Monoid
Co.
Mrs. Alex Eding. of Bentheim,
going
away party lor Alice Kays1 ,1Cm ^ew ^ork
Mrs. Herman Lampen accomCALL EX 6-4693
spent
last Wednesday afternoon Six new familieswere welcomed and Lynda Beukema who will be
panied her daughter. Mrs. John
Water Is Our Business
De Young, and they visited Mrs visiting at the home of Mrs. to Holland during May by the moving out of town this month Marriage Licenses
Ottawa County
They treated with cake and ice
Miner Wakeman and granddaugh- Eding’s sister. Miss Nettie Van city hostess.
Der Meer.
The Rev. and Mrs. Bernard cream andxthe group gave them Gerald A. Witherell, 24, and
ter, Marilyn, last Wednesday afterMr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Wesseling Brunsting of Conogan Park, Calif.. each an autograph book in which Marcia A. Scott. 21, Grand Haven;
noon
Mr. and Mrs Alvin Miller and anrf .son,
last Frida.vhave moved into the parsonage of each girl wrote as a remembrance Roger Allen Timmerman.20, NuINC.
daughter. Yvonne, of Grand Rapids j ?uven.ing vis,it®d n,€ar Overisel at , First Reformed Church at 656 of our friends and fun wo had in nica. and Darryll Deane Esler, 19,
Camp Fire this year. Then we Spring Lake: Douglas A. Abbott,
8,h & WASHINGTON
visited their parents and grandpar- lhe, ho™ ofCfGe1raldesuc0l,sms* Mr: State St. They have three daughents, Mr and Mrs. George Barber. a;,d Mrs Stanle>' Sch,PPer- and ters and one son. Since his arrival made our sleepingbags from blan- 20. SelfridgeAFB, and Janet Ann
in Holland. Rev.- Brunsting was keas and took them outdoors and Wiggers, 16, Grand Haven; Mearl
last Sunday
ch'
„ ,
Repairing
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Flake and 1 Mrs,
F'ox of Kalamazoo vis- granted an honorary doctor of di- made a circle around the camp It. Van Diepenbos.21. Goshen,
ited at the home of her parents. vinity degree at Central College fire we had built in the sand hill. Ind., and Mary Jane Steenwyk, 23.
son of Grand Rapids have
,
Rewinding
visiting for several davs at ,hf
a"<l Mrs Minor Wakeman. last and also was elected president of Around our huge fire, we played Holland: William Moomey. 21, and
General Synod of the Reformed games, told stories, presented our Marilyn Dewey. 17, Holland.
home of his broths; -in-law and s,s 1 ^ rJ,dil''a('e™0,m- ,
.
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ported a drop of 12.
The totals for June of 1962 show
that 84 per cent of the workers
in the 52 plants are male and 16
per cent of the workers are female.

Spring Lake Resident

Succumbs at Age

80

of

Walz Resigns
Festival Post
Chester S. Walz who served as
Tulip Time festival manager for
1962 submitted his resignationto
the Tulip Time Board of Directors

at its monthly meeting Monday,
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs. John pleading press of work as manBramer, 80. route 1, Spring Lake, ager of Hotel Warm Friend and
died Monday in Mercy Hospital other activities.
The board also discussed finanin Muskegon after a lingeringillness. She was born in Ferrysburg. cial reports of the 1962 festival
Her husband died Oct. 30. 1945. She and its deficit which runs into
was a member of Spring Lake several thousand dollars, although
Presbyterian Church and ils Mar- final figures are not determined.
tha Circle, and the Ferrysburg The bo/d again discussed ways
Extension Clflb.
Surviving are

two

daughters.
Arthur Vander Linde and Mrs.
Jay Teunis. and two sons. John
Jr. and William,all of Spring
Lake: seven grandchildren,six
great grandchildren,and a sister.
Mrss Gertrude Yonker of Ferrysburg.

of getting local persons to contribute more time and effort to the
festival as a whole.
Another meeting is called two
weeks hence, presumably to discuss a successor for Walz. Eight
persons atttended the board
meeting. Mayor Nelson Bosman,
presidentof tulip Time, presided.
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-- AT LOW COST

INDUSTRIAL

—

COMMERCIAL

_

RESIDENTIAL

—

• HEAVY SHEET METAL
WORK
• AIR CONDITIONING-

ROOFING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

DUCTS
• COPPER DECKING
• EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

72

HOLLAND
READY
ROOFING

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL CO.

PHONE

EX 2-3394
82 EAST 8TH ST.

PHONE EX 2-9051
125 HOWARD AVE.

Diamond
Springs

WELL
PUMP
MOTOR

Bert Reimink/s
"Dependable"

PLUMBING & HEATING

SERVICE

—

—

—

—

—
—

—

I

n

HAMILTON

MFG. & SUPPLY

1

i

This seal means
you are dealing

BUMP SHOP

ith

an

ethical

Plumber who

Quality Workmanship

is

# BUMPING

efficient, reliable

#

REFINISHING

and dependable.

#

BODY

R. E.

WORK

COMPLETE PLUMBING

BARBER,

INC.

159 RIVER AVE.
EX 2.3195

PHONE

and HEATING SERVICE
Residential - Commercial

304 Lincoln Ph. EX 2-9647

!

!

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE

Brian

;

PEERBOLT

j

drenI
^
been
,

afternoon

,

,

Appley

7mB

,,

„

and Mrs. Owen
and Ml,s ln1hn ' 'lacnl,s
Mrs. Steward Van Dyke and her
“e'arl-v' 'ons Sle'™
mother. Mrs. John Gates, and chil and Paul vlslted their parents and
dren. Roger. Shirley. Judy and grandparents. Mr and Mrs Raymond Jacobs at New Richmond
Ricki, last Wednesday afternoon
last Tuesday evening
visited Mrs. Leon Haywood and
family, Mrs. lune Brenner and
daughter, Teressa. and baby son.
Timothy Paul, near Shelbyville.
Mr and Mrs. Douglas Stevens The Daily Vacation Bible School
last Friday evening entertained will he held at the local church
her uncle and aunt. Mi and Mrs July. 16 to 2»
Gerald Meiste. and sons of Kala- . The sacrament of baptism was
mazoo. Mrs Stevens parents. Mr. administered to Jeffery Ixiren, inand Mrs. Jerry Meiste and herlfantson of Mr. and Mrs Lawgrandfather. Henry Meiste. all of rence Vander Kooi.
New Richmond
Mr. and Mr> Gerald Dne^nMr. and Mrs. John d«- Munmk ga and family visited at the Jerry
returned last Tuesday following
eertman home recently
two weeks of vacationingand visitTerry Dnesenga. son of Mr ami
jog her relative-,in Iowa and] Mrs. Haul Dnesenga, w a patient
Gr ind Island Neb
m Holland Hospital for ohneivaMr John Meredith visited his
daughter. Mis Mai ten TolhurM
There will be no UhriMian Kn
and his gran<i*on» Jim, Gary and Uea or lor (he July and AuguM
David, neat Martin la*! Thurtdav month*
afternoon
The Mr and Mi.' i’luh will have
.Vfit&eiCarol and Marilyn Hake a politick »upi»n at the t (inference
Lloyd Ornol I Grounds KiKlay al 7 pm.
ter,

Mr

Boil

and

LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

Distributors for

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belts
Sheaves

—

PHONE

ffo Job Too Large or Too Small
38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

EX 4-4000
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HOME BUILDER

t REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial — Residential

Installation & Service

C ty#

SHEET METAL CO.

Sleeve Bearings

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

Ottawa Station

v

&

HAROLD

-Coal
and REPAIR

MAKES OF FURNACES
HOMI HEATING COMPANY

Oat We SeH er

uninuo

IN

and

AIR CONDITIONING
19 E. 6th

Ph. EX 2-9728

St.

FENDT'S
Auto Service
Specialists in

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICE & REPAIR

Service

CAM

OF ft*f

No*« Aii f*Niifv(ihorNondjr

ALL

Geaiae Dolman
74 IASI 14th ST.
PHONE IX 41441

HEATING

REBUUT UNITS
on hand

for all

Popular Makes.

OMOTIVI
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

,

144 W. 14th

St. Ph.

KX 4-4440
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Engaged

Weyenberg
24 Seek
Wed To James E. Mann Jr,
Miss Dorothy

Permits
Twenty-four applicationsfor
building permits which included
one new house, a new ofiice building and demolishing three houses
were filed last week with Building
Inspector Gordon Streur in City
Hall.

The applications which

totaled

follow:

J. Brink, 721 Lugers Rd., new
house and garage, $21,295; Jay
Lankheet, contractor.
Nick Tervoort, 480 Pine Ave.,
breezeway and attached garage,
$1,260; self, contractor.

Joel Boraas, .%

East 34th

St.,

tool shed. $50, self, contractor.

Jason Rypma, 246 West 14th
tile ceiling in dining

room,

St.,

$80;

Harold Homkes, contractor.
Ben Van Doornik, 123 West 18th
St., cupboardsand window, $725;
Five Star Lumber Co., contractor.
Hope Church, demolish two residences at 55 and 59 West llth St.;
Don Brink, contractor.
Dykstra Funeral Home, demolish
residence at 39 East Ninth St.;
Don Brink, contractor.
William Bruiasma,180 West 16th

vice; $720,612.32for city operations, $218,669.80 for school debt
and $730,020 for school operations.
Summer taxes are based on a
city assessed valuationof$45,651,455, compared with $45,464,080 for

Julius Brown. 439 Graafschap
Rd., cement slab for porch and
repair utility room. $100; self, con-

last year.

With the addition of Lakeview

tractor.

Dorothy

Jeanne Weyen

Mrs. Philip Gordon of Traverse
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weyenberg of 841 South City was the organistwho accomShore Dr., and James Edward panied Leonard Deters from Crown
Mann Jr.; son of Mr. and Mrs Point. Ind. Selections were "O
James E. Mann of Bluefield. W. Perfect Love," "Saviour Like a
Ya , were united in marriageSat- Shepherd I,ead Is,” and "O Lov-

\ v

v.

tion.

The school operations tax rate
of $19.84 per $1,000 is down 3
cents from last year’s rate of
$19 87. Last year the county tax
was 4.15 mills on equalized valuation and this year it is 4.16 mills.
This left 10.34 mills this year for

i

just over

a month ago.

needs have
ingly.

school

.

. „

r

„

^“^TfoTlast

district to Holland nchoo, d.trict

Don Kuito, 303 West 31st St
family room. $2,000: Hilbink and
Kempker, contractors.
John Bleeker, 437 West 20th St.,

Tien.

K

'

tractor.

Miss

life

operations.

aluminum siding. $1,185; Bittner Home ModernizingCo., con-

Jr.

Down

Approximately 10.000 tax bills ed on a school district assessed
will be in the mail early this week valuation of $39,625,155 or an
for property owners in Holland equalized valuation of $72,498,842.
city, representinga total tax levy The equalized valuation for the
of $1,794,563.91,according to City city is $83,179,973.Van Raalte
and Maplewood school districts
Assessor William Koop.
This covers city operations,city are in the city but not in the
debt service 'hospitaland Civic school district.
City residents living in MapleCenter', school operationsand
wood and Van Raalte districts
school debt (new high school!.
Total tax rate this year Ls $42.62 will not be billed for school taxes
per $1,000 assessed valuation, a in next week’s bills. School taxes
decrease of $1.25 from last year's will be on the fall tax bills in
figure of $43.37. Last year’s total those cases. Lakevievv residents
tax levy was $1,766,302.12.will be billed for school taxes.
The decrease is 9.3 cents less for Because of a county millage difschools and 27 cents less for city ferential for thosi* city residents
taxes. Broken down still further, living in Allegan county, there will
Miss Marilyn Kay Vereeke
this is a cut of 95 cents for school be a slight variation* in some
debt,
three cents for school opera- taxes. This slight variationresults
The engagement of Miss Marilyn Kay Vereeke to Harris G. lions, six cents for city debt and 21 in a small decrease in summer
taxes which will be offset by a
Pieper has been announced. Miss cents for city
In
the
$1,794,563.91
total
are
slight increase in fall taxes.
Vereeke is the daughter of Mrs.
James Vereeke of 25 Lindy St., $95,000 for city debt 'tax rate Fall tax bills which will be issued
Zeeland and the late Mr. Vereeke $2.08', $713,693,309 for city opera next December cover county taxes
and Mr. Pieper is the son of Mr. lions '$13.70'; $181,300for school and special assessments. Those
and Mrs. Harry Pieper of 319 debt '$5>; $789,074.11for school residing outside Holland school
operations 'S19E4 tax rate. The district also will be billed for
West 19th St.
school taxes at that time
A fall wedding is being plan- total also includes $15,386.50for Last May 10 school voters reschool debt for the former Lakened.
jected a 2.9 operatingmillage issue
view school district.
Last years total of $1,766,302.12 which would have boosted taxes
included $97,000 for city debt ser- $5,31 per $1,000 assessed valua-

St.,

Mrs. James Edward Mann

Vander Ark-Bulthuis Vows Spoken

City and School

Tax Rate

Building

$44.38.‘>

5, 1962

!

gqualjzaljonfactor of

j

83

,he

accord- 10.48 mills amounts to $19.84 per
School taxes are now figur- $1,000 assessed valuation.
r.een boosted

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Dean Vender Ark
Knollcrest.Chapel in

Grand

and a white cymbidium orchid cor-

a

addition to garage. $175; self, con

Rapids was the setting of an early rttf,e The mother

tractor.

summer wedding Friday evening wore

Church Groups Youth

Injured

Anna Slag. 60 West 16th St., replace wood porch with concrete,
$230: Kenneth Beelen, contractor.
Holland-P.acineShoes, Inc., 186
Ernest Darcy, Jr., the 15-yearWest 13th St., widen door frames,
old
son of Ernest Darcy. Sr. of
relocate door. $1,200; Elzinga and
|
Otsego,
is listed in fair condition
Yolkers, contractor.
Mrs. Matilda Boone. 177 West
Members of the 24-member joint al Holland Hospital after a cai
llth St., new cement steps. $50.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Le Poire of
committee of the R e f o r m e d he was driving went out of conMartin Witteveen, contractor.
1862 South State St . Zeeland, antrol on M-40 near 144th Ave. early
Louis Yolkema. 899 West 25th nounce the engagement of their Church in America and the Pres-

Study

'Will

urday afternoon at the Immanuel ing Father.”
Master and mistressof ’cereBaptist Church.
Bouquets of white gladioli and monies at the reception in the
snap dragons, palms, ferns and Tulip Room of the Warm Friend
candelabra provided the setting Hotel were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
for the double ring ceremony per- Gosselar. Presiding at the guest
formed by the Rev. W. Herbert book was Miss Katherine Van St., garage. $1,210;Bill Boersma,
'Scott. Ribbons marked the pews Houtum and Mr. and Mrs. Rich- contractor.
Wearing a floor-length gown of ard Schaap served at the punch
Gunter Mulder 176 West 20th St.,
silk organza over bridal taffeta, bowl.
remodeling. $300; self, contractor.
The bride's mother wore a beige
the bride was escorted to the alBig Dutch Fleet Credit l nion.
tar by her father. The gown fea- nylon lace sheath with matching erecl ofjjce ending 0n West 31st
tured a moderately scooped neck- hat and accessoriesfor her daugh'referred to appeal board*,
s(lf
line edged in Chantillylace medal- lei 's wedding. Her corsage was a ; $10
;
Ni(,nhuls,2; East 17th
lions and bracelet-lengthsleeves. green orchid Mrs. Mann wore
sidjn, 5,-5. Ready Roo[mg
The bouffant skirt had scattered light blue sheath with matching ,
lace medallions and fell to a cha- hat and jewelry.She wore a white 1 to conlralcor
pel train. Her elbow-lengthveil of orchid with lavender touches,
Helen Hilarities, 389 West 20th
imported illusion flowed from
For her wedding trip to North- St., aluminum siding. $850; Parktailored bow headpiece of silk organza. The pearl necklace she chase' black1' jacketedP3 sheath j W Dwight B. Yntemik 940 Paw
wore was a gift from the groom. dress with black accessories and Paw Dr., garage addition,$300;
Her colonial style bouquet was of a white gardenia corsage.
self, contractor.
The bride is a graduate of Holgardenias encircled by lillies of
John Donnelly, 131 East 26th St.,
land High School and of Wheaton
the valley.
addition to garage. $240; Harold
Mrs. Roland Tien, sister of the College She taught in Grand Rap- Langejans. contractor.
bride served as matron of honor. ids and in Stoneham Mass. The
Christian Schools, 32 West 19th
She wore pink silk organza over groom received his B\ degree

lnAutoCrash

And Explore1

of the groom

a rose beige lace sheath with

marriage

„

June 15. which united in
,
..nre..r1a
Miss Fran Bulthuis and Sherman
Hcr cors‘‘Se
was of yellow cymbidium orchids.
Vander Ark.
A total of 150 guests met in the
The Rev. Henry Visscher performed the double ring candle- Adams Christian School in Grand
light ceremony for the daughter of
Rapids for a receptionhonoring
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bulthuis of
the newlyweds.
In charge of the
1723 Marywood St.. Kalamazoo.,
,
...
D ...
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sui/t hook was Miss Mary Bulthuis

-

vr

.

Holland
Vander Ark of

1548

Waukazoo Dr.,' and lhe \l^s. Sharon BJus^e
and Ruth Eshuis arranged the

daughter. Marilyn Ruth, to Gary byetrian Church US today voted j Saturday,
Bouquets of white gladioli.
Jay Morren, son of Mr. and Mrs. unanimously to authorizethis com- j The youth suffered body abia- daisies and white mum< and palms the bride, and Miss Faith Yan^
Gerrit Morren of 1351 Thomas, mittee to proceed to seek together sions and scalp lacerationsin ad- formed the setting for the occasion der
sb!/;r 0
Master and
S. E., Grand Rapids.
"fuller expression of unity
dition to possible injuriesof his as ti-cftlitional wedding music was'31 t'10 Punch b0"tmistress of ceremomes were Mr.
played by Bob Heerema. organist.
faith and action.
chest, ribs and left ankle.
Vocal soloist was Robert Talsma and Mrs Don Bulthuis.
The group concluded its twoAllegan County Deputy ConFollowing the reception the new
day series of meetings today in
while Doug S c r i p p s furnished
rad Zeedyke said the boy apparentMrs.
Vander Ark changed to a
trumpet music.
Phelps Hall on the Hope College
a
ly last controlof the vehiclecausmint green and white cotton suit
Attending the bride was Miss
campus.
ing it to leave the road.
with white accessories.The couple
Delores Steenhoek as maid of honIn the joint resolution, the two
The car rolled over four times,
denominations"agreed to study
or; Miss Frances Bulthuis.sister are taking their honeymoon in
throwing the youth from the veand explore together certainareas
ol the bride, and Miss Beverly August in the form of a trip to
hicle. It landed 140 feet from where
of common concern and arrange
Vander Ark. si-ter of the groom, Seattle and the World's Fair.
it left the road.
The bride, a June graduate of
bridesmaids.
for ways by which membership
Zeedyke reported the car was
Calvin College, will be teaching
of the two denominations may get
Other attendants were C, a r y
owned by Kenneth Karsten of
to know each other better."
Warmink. best man: Lavern Ede- in Columbus. Ohio, while her husRoute 3, Holland.
This appeared to be the first
waards and Ken Danhof, ushers. band will be a graduatestudent
steps toward exploring an area of
Mr. Bulthuis gave his daughter in at Ohio State UniversitySchool of
Music in Columbus.
He is also a
common concern since the Pres. _ . . _
The
bride
approached
the
altar
dime
graduate
of
Calvin
College.
byterian Church has many of its
churchesin the southern states
in
a
gown
of
taffeta
featuring
1 ,le couPle u'dl make thcir home
at
in the Lakeview Trailer Court at
St-., general repairs. $1,500; Harold
while the Reformed Church is
long-sleeves,and a chapel-length
taffeta, styled with a fitted bodice, from Virginia Polytechnic Insti- Lankejans. contratcor.
604 Howard Ave , for the sumtrain
Appliqued
Alencon
lace
was
concentrated
in
the
north
GRAND
HAVEN
Richard
T.
scalloped neckline and a bouffant tute and his master's degree from
Harris Koster. 300 West 17th St.,
The two groups, representingthe Dykema. 84. former Spring Lake on the dome skirt and also set mer.
skirt featuring cabbage roses in Harvard University.
remodeling, remove wall, change
highest judicial bodies of the two resident, died early Friday in Vet- off the scalloped neckline.Her elThe couple will be at home at
back. Her circular veil was held
bath fixtures. $200; Koster and
denominations. will meet Sept, erans Facility in Grand Rapids bow-length veil fell from a head- Holland Fireman Hurt
by a pale pink headpiece. She 2 Verdun 'St.. Cambridge. 40. Van Eck. contractors.
27-28 in Nashville.
j after a
two-year
piece fashioned of a white orchid
While Fighting Blaze
carried a colonial style bouquet of Mass., where Mi. Mann will conA1 Ottoman. 11,23 Beach Dr., new
Four committees were named, a life-longresident of Spring with liliesof the valley. She carwhite snapdragons and carnations. tinue to work toward a Ph. D. in garage door and retaining wall.
and they will report at the fall Lake, he was employed as a ma- ried a cascade arrangement of
A Holland fireman was injured
Miss Phvlhs Elaine Flint
The bridesmaid. Mrs. Henry Wei- engineering.Mrs Mann will teach $300; self, contractor
meeting. Named to the doctrine. ! son-contractorfor many years and white cymbidium orchids and while fighting a grass fire at llth
first
grade
in
Stoneham.
gel of Milwaukee. Wis.. was dressMr and Mrs. James E. Flint of worship and liturgy groufP are was last employed by Bastian white feathered mums offset with St. and FairbanksAve. at 11:45
Miss Weyenberg has been
.
ed identicallyto the matron of
330
East Central Ave.. Zeeland Rev. J. S. Rice. Dr. Gerrit Van- BlessingCo. He was a member of
a m. Sunday
with several showers in Grand Rev. Van Kooten Accepts
honor.
announcethe engagementof their dor Lugt. Rev. Warner Hall. Judge First Reformed Church of Spring The attendants wore mint green Ralph Jones. 48. of 438 Van
Call to 14th St. Church
For his best man, the groom Rapids and in Cambridge.
daughter. Phyllis Elaine, to WilJohn A. Fulton. Dr Howard Wage- Lake and as a veteran of the silk sheath dresses with hanky- Raalte Ave.. vva> listed in good
chose his father. James E. Mann. The rehearsaldinner given by Mr.
liam Lindsey Hedglin.son of Mr
man and Dr. Norman Thomas, j Spanish-American war. he was as- type overskirts.Their headpieces condition today at Holland HosThe Rev. Terns C. Van Kooten
Ushers were Philip Weyenberg. and Mrs. Mann was held at Van
and Mrs. Jack L. Hedglin of
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, Rev. An- sociated with several patriotic 1 were flat bows of mint green. They pital with two fractured ribs and
cf Edmonton. Alberta.Canada has
the bride’s brother and Roland Raalte's Restaurant.
drew Bird, Rev. Chester Meengs. groups. In i960 he was marshal ol carried cascade bouquets of white a lung puncture.
accepted a cal'; to become the Saugatuck.
A late fall wedding is being Henry Goodpasture. John Barton the day for the Spring Lake daisies with looped mint green Firemen said Jones tripped over
pastor of the FourteenthStreet
and Henry Te Paske are on the Memorial Day
I ribbons and
a length of wire and fell while
ChristianReformed Church in Hol- planned.
Bert
realignmentof program boards His wife died last Jan. 29. Sur- Mrs. Bulthuis. mother of the! he was helping to put out the
land.
and agencies
viving are a daughter, Mrs. Ellis bride, wore a powder blue 'ilk grass fire. The fire caused no
Rev. and Mrs. Van Kooten plan
at
Killed in
Two Cars Collide
Named to the policy and organ- Nixon of Spring Lake; two grand/}sheath decorated with lace, pearls 1 damage,
to move to Holland in late sumCars driven by Harlow L. izational structure group are Dr. j sons and two great grandchildren:
ZEELAND
Bert Veenboer. mer.
Mrs. Eimer Clyde Parrott of
George. 33. of 1424 Ottawa Beach Arad Riggs. Rev. J. J. Murray, two sisters, Mrs. Kate Verplank
Rev.
Van
Kooten
has
served
in
.....
278 East 13th St. has returned to 84. of Jamestown, died Saturday
Rd.. and Joe Schipper. 58. of 48 Dr, Henry Bast, Dr. Marion de of Gary, Ind . and Mrs. Hattie
Zee.and Conrnmi.y
Holland from Heber Springs.Ark., morning
land. S.D.; Western Springs, 111.: West 17th St., collided at 8:05 a m. Yelder, Mrs. James Millards and Grebel of Muskegon.
where she was called last week Hospitalfollowing a few weeks ill- Hamilton, and Edmonton In 1938 today at the intersection of Eighth Royal Cabell. The committee
and I960 he served as president St. and River We., according to exchange for direct acquaintanceLocal Nurse Headed
by the death of her husband fol- ness.
of the Synod of the ChristianRe- Holland police. Schipper was cited is composed ol the Ret. Alton
Mexkan
He
was
born
in
the
Netherlands,
lowing an auto accident.
for interferingwith through traf- Glasure.Ekdal Buys.
Hoyt
came to live in Jamestown Town- fomed denomination.
Mr. Parrott. 28. died in Searcy
He will become the llth paslo fic. and George was ticketed for Evans, Dr. Raymond Van HeukeSandra Schaap. a nurse at OakHospital seven hour's" aite"r "the I ship « "«.<>?* «M and had lived in the 60 years of the church's driving with an expired chauffeur’s
lom and John E. Bryan.
June in that vicinity all of his life.
wood Hospital in Detroit, arrived
accident which occurred on
license.
home here Saturday preparann Highway 67 about three Surviving are two brothers-in- existence.
tory to leaving Sunday for Monmiles south of' Searcy, Ark. He I law. Bert De Free of Zeeland and
Hospitalized
clova, Mexico, to spend the sumwas a passenger in a car driven George Meyers of Wyoming; sevFollowing Car Accident
mer working at the Mexican Miliby Luther L. Strickland.17, of | eral nieces and nephews.
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THIS ACCIDENT

^

WON’T COST

EITHER DRIVER A CENT!

a

Honored on 50th Anniversary

-

injurednot ^

— —
- Cruiser Strikes Rocks

Heber Springs.The driver was

Funeral services were held last
week in the Olmstead Funeral
Home in Heber Springs.
Attending from here were Mrs.
Parrott, tnc former Sharon Dalman. her four children,Douglas,
Edward. Bryan and Clayton, her
mother, Mrs. Wilma Dalman. O. 1.
Davis. Mrs. Claude Burnett. Sue
Davis and Phil Pedderson.

After Missing Channel
Three persons escaped

injury

shortly after midnight Friday

when

a

27-footcruiser missed the entrance to Holland Harbor and ran
up oi) the rocks 20 feet north of

p.m.

left turn.

The local nurse completedher
commercialconsum- nurses training at Buttervvorth Hoser of silver is the photographic pital in Grand Rapids two years
industry, which uses light-sensitive ago. Since then, she also has atsilver compounds in film and sen- tended Moody's Bible Institute in
The

of Dexter. Mo., Gloria Fay and
Youth Hurt in Mishap
Kathy at home.
Kenneth Ham. 19. of Wyoming.
Mich., was taken to Holland Hasi

Hattie Van

Woman

Mrs. Karen Marie Moore. 20. of tant Mission.
Battle Creek, was admitted to In Chicago Sunday, she will join
Holland Hospital Friday fol-. Claudia Moedt of Oak Park. 111.
lowing a two-car accident at the and the two girls will drive to
intersection of Eighth St. and Lin- Texas where they will be met by
coin Ave. The hospital said she had mission personnel. They will be
no injuries but is being kept for assigned to work with young peoobservation. Her husband.Lester ple in the mission, although Miss
Henry Moore. 22. the driver of Schaap will work mainly in the
the car was treated and released. outpatientclinic.
Miss Schaaps parents. Mr. and
Linda Kay Bolton. 19. of Grand
Haven, was ticketedfor following Mrs. Harold Schaap. are inviting
too closely. She ran into the rear friends and relatives to call at the
of -the Moore car when it stopped Schaap home at 141 West 40th St.
while a car ahead of it made a Saturday night from 7:30 to 10

the channel.
Coast Guard officialsrescued Edward H.v Brown of Byron Center,
owner and operator of the boat,
Surviving besides the wife and
and two passengers, Robert Weavchildren are the parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Parrott of Heber er and Vivian Lilly
The Coast Guard said the boat
Springs. Ark.: two brothers.Robsuffered about $1,500 damages.
ert of Heber Springs and Charles
with the Air Force in California; They towed it in to the Jesiek
three sisters. Mre. Lorene Moody Brothers Shipyards.

largest

Chicago.

sitized paper.

Dam
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following a

two-week P°wer
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THE BIG

Union, both of Forest Grove, and
Harvey of Portage: 19
dren five great grandchildren;

Mer
Forest

in the rear seat.

grandchila The

Mrs. Alice Arendsen of

Grove.

. ,

1fto _

I960 Census recorded108..J
million persons of voting age in

the United

D,

Your

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL GUARD
Mr. and Mrs. Tim

J.

Slagh

Mr. and Mrs. Tim J. Slagh of Jowan Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. Junior
route 2. North Holland, were sur- Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Van
prised Saturday night at a dinner den Bosch, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
held at Van Raaltes in Zeeland in I Rouvvhorst, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
honor of their 40th wedding anni- 1 Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. La Verne
versary which will be observed Berkompas, Mr. and Mrs. Berjune
nard Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. Nykamp
After the dinner the group was and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Brandentertained at the home of Mr. sen.
and Mrs. Roger
! The Slaghs have 27 grandchilPresent were Mr. and Mrs. dren.

29.

AGENT

received the highest rating

'

i

—

Your

family

Superior

—

recent inspection by the Inspector General.

PHONES

EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133

25 West 9th

St.

in the

To

Authorized Representative

this

we add the compliments of the
community to the 128 enlisted men and officersof
Company D for their exemplary showing.
official recognition

STATE FARM
Mutual Automobile InsuranceCompany

HOLLAND MOTOR EXPRESS, INC.

mm

Home

family

insurpnee man

insurance man

Of 14 Notional Guard units in
Western Michigan, only Holland's Company D

Nykamp.

1

States.

BOB
FREERS

BAUMANN

DUTCHMAN SALUTES

COMPANY

She was a member of the Forest i Fire Destroys Car
Grove Reformed Church and ol . A 1956 model automobile owned

Woman’s Missionary Society. | by Mrs. Dorothy Feikema of lb
Surviving beside her husband Walnut Ave. was destroyed by fire
are three daughters. Mrs. Grant at her home early Sunday, acMacEachroii and Mrs. Dena cording to Holland Township fireNyweide. both of Grandville.Mrs. men. They said the fire, discovRobert Finlay of Sturgis; four ered about 1 a.m., apparently was
caused by a smoldering cigarette
sons. John of Detroit. Edward and

other company can give you such a tfood deal because
Stale Farm Mutual, the world's largest car insurer, now
insures over 6,000,000cars far more than any other company. So any accident you may have might well be with
another Stale Farm policyholder.In such cases, if you have
Stale Farm Mutual collision insurance,the company now
pays your entire bill. No deductible usually$50 or $100)
to pay! Find out how you’re better off when you're insured
with State Farm— -famous for low rates for careful drivers.
Call today!

AGENT

*

the

drivers have State Farm insurance!

No

CHET

After

home,

New! No deductible collisioncharge when both

Hats Off!

pital for treatment of injuries suffered in a single-car mishap at
Dies
Illness
11:13 a.m. Monday at the intersection of Douglas Ave. and Adams
FOREST GROVE - Hattie Van
St. Ottawa County deputies said
Dam 85. wife of John Van Dam Ham's car skidded after he ap-

in her

ivy.

parade.

Veenboer

,

illness.

Mv*

Holland Resident

•
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fetes! ~

marriage

Office: Bloomington,Illinois
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Couple at

Home

After

5, 1962

Honeymoon

Miss Constance Gesink

Wed

to Paul

Sterenberg

GETS DEGREE Mrs. Sharon
Gay Grinstead, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reakus Ry/.enga, 959 Columbia Ave., received the B.A. degree from
Tennessee Temple College,
Chattanooga, Tenn. recently.
While at Tennessee Temple
she participatedin the activities of the Ezer Club, the
Music Club and the Christian
Workers’ Group.

Grand Haven
Light Plant

Tests Held
GRAND HAVEN Board of Light

This

& Power

city’s

Ls await-

ing final reports on tests of the

new
and Mrs. Dole Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Allen Brinks
have returned from a wedding trip
to northern Michigan aod

Sammzmk
IIRADED FOR

VICTORY

Milena, 12-meter
the Class
A-B division of the 10-mile Lake Michigan Yachting Association Regatta Sunday. The event
covered a triangular course. Milena is flying
the Macatawa Bay Yacht Club burgee. It was a

occupy a home at 167 West

V.

40th

St.

r*

-

trv

Mr. Brinks and his bride, the

Vries photo)
The groom's twin brother, David,
served as best man and guests
were seated by Larry Brinks,
brother of the groom, and Earl
Hoops. Michael Brinks, brother of
the groom, and Randy Mulder, the
bride's cousin, lit the candles.
Brinks

big sailing weekend at MBYC, with the finish
of the 25th annual Queen's Cup and the 42nd annual Chicago to Macatawa races here. The
Chicago boats raced back to Chicago late Sunday afternoon in the Holland to Belmont Harbor
(Doug Gilbert photo)

municipallight and power

plant, being completed

on Harbor

Island at a cost of $5,000,000.
Lutz & May, St. Louis engineerMrs. Paul Henry Sterenberg

ing firm, is making the analysis

on

acceptance tests on the new

steam plant equipment. The tests
were completedlast week, J. B.

(Laskeyphoto)

Mrs. Arnold Boeve, Cicero, 111.,
Mrss Constance Elaine Gesink
became the bride of Paul Henry sister of the bride, served as maSterenberg, son of Mrs. John tron of honor. She wore a shell
Sterenberg of 83 Cherry St. and pink dress with matching veil and
the late Dr. Sterenberg, Saturday a headpiece consisting of a taffeta
afternoonin the Calvin Theological rose. She carried a coronation
Seminary chapel in Grand Rapids. bouquet of roses.
Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Englebert C. Gesink of Sterenberg of Holland and Miss
Helen Gesink of Sioux Center,
Sheldon, Iowa.
Bouquets of stocks and calla Iowa. They were dressed identililies and palms and candelabra cally to the maid of honor. Rachel
provided the setting of the double Lynne Tinklenberg of Grand Rap*
ring ceremony performedby Dr. ids was the flower girl.
Frederick R. Kruithof was best
Bastian Kruithof. Miss Gertrude
Beckman and Seymour Swets pro- man and ushers were Roger
Mulder, of Muskegon. Jay Dykstra
vided the music.

Appropriate wedding music was Sims, superintendent, reported.
former Judith I^e Tubergen, were
married June 8 at 8 p.m. in played by Mrs. Wallace Boeve with The tests were good, Sims said,
GraafschapChristian Reformed Wayne Boeve assisting as soloist. and no trouble is anticipated. The
A reception- for 130 guests was tests are to see if each piece of
Church which for the occasion was
decorated with palms, spiral can- held in the church basement. Serv- equipment would meet its perand Mrs. formance guarantee.
delabra. kissing candles and bou- ing punch were
quets of white gladioli, mums and Daryl Wabeke and attending the
Tests show that the plant can
white daisies with yellow centers. gift room were Miss Sharon handle a big overload. It is rated
The pews were marked with white Jaarda. Jim Wiensma, Miss San- at 9.375 to 10,000 kilowatts but it
dra Westveld and Lavern Postma. produced 12.400 KW. This would
Mitena, sailing the Macatawa 17.43:25. Nimbus, owned by Dave filth in 15:27.40. Marlin is owned bows and huckleberry.
Bay Yacht Club burgee, won the Hatcher of Chicago, won the Class by M. R. Lowenstine, Jr, of ChiParents of the couple are Mr. Assisting as master and mistress have been higher in the winter,
Lake Michigan Yachting Associa- B bracket with times of 15.25:20 cago and won the Class C bracket and Mrs. Joe Tubergen of 648 Cen- of ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs. when cold water is used for coolol the LMYA Sunday with a cor- tral Ave.. and Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lavern Diekema. uncle and aunt ing. Sims explained.
tion regatta Sunday over the 10- and 16.25:20.
of the bride, and in charge of
mile Lake Michigan course while
Flame, owned by Jim Doan of rected time of 1. 22101 and elapsed Brinks of East Saugatuck.
He said warm water drawn from
The Rev. James C. Lont per- the guest book was Gary Brinks, nearby Grand River in the sum- Given in marriage by her father, of Detroit. Adrian Tinklenberg of
Romahajo III and Rangoon won Chicago, took Class C honors with time of L.»6:37.
brother of the groom.
the overallsailing races Saturday 15.28:19 and 17.17:37 while Vanadis,
mer increases the back pressure the bride wore a. gown of ivory Grand Rapids and Norman Boeve.
Victory is owned by C. Harrison formed the double ring ceremony
For her daughter's wedding Mrs. which cuts the efficiencyof the peau de soie with a scooped neckacross Lake Michigan.
owned by Payson Mayhew of Chi- of Milwaukee and Otto Drehcr of after the bride approached the alMr. and Mrs. TheodoreAndriese
Owned by Lew and Chuck cago, had times of 16.13:19and Milwaukeeowns Lively Lady. She tar with her father. Her gown, Tubergen selected a rose lace mammoth new plant, which looms line, three-quarterlength sleeves, of Grand Rapids were master and
Withey, Jack Alexander. William 19.06:07 to win Class E.
was the Universal class winner. floor-length, was fashioned of silk dress with white accessorieswhile up to the west when motoristspass controlledskirt and a long slit mistress of ceremoniesat a reorganza and featured bracelet the mother of the groom chose a on the new swing bridge on US- train. Five flatly crushed Dior ception held in the Pantlmd Hotel.
Lowry. Jr.. Paul Brown and Russ
Whisper V, owned by Hollis
The complete list of Queen's Cup
length s 1 e e \ e s, a moderately green nylon flowered dress with 31 at Ferrysburg.
Swaney. Mitena, a 12-meter 72- Baker ol MBYC, was third in
bows were evenly spaced down the Other reception attendants were
finishersby divisions includes:
scooped neckline edged in hood white accessories.Each had a corThe board hopes that by Aug. back. The veil was of floor-length the Misses Bette and Barbara
toot sloop, covered the triangular Class C with a corrected time of
Division I — Blitzen, Lively Lady,
clipped Chantillylace. Medallions sage of sweetheart roses and car- 11 an open house may be held imported silk illusion and a Span- Triezenberg of Chicago and Carl
course in a corrected time ol one 15.56:20 and elapsed time of
Robin, Tanya, Mitena, Falcon II,
of chantilly were scatteredon the nations.
hour, 20 minutes and 10 seconds. 17.39.07. XBarb was second in
at the plant. Landscapingis be- ish type ripple headpiece was fa- Sterenberg.
Great Lakes, Questa. Pamary,
A brief program at the reception ing done there now and interior shioned of real handrun Alencon
bouffantskirt whfch terminated in
Her elapsed time was 1.16-.36to times ol 13.28:39 and 17.19:50.
The couple left on a wedding
Zyklon, Maria and Mistress.
a chapel train. Two cabbage roses included a duet by Miss Patty painting Ls being completed.
Cirrus II. owned by Carl Thomwin first in the Class A division.
lace.
Her
coronation
bouquet
was
trip
to Canada followingthe wedDivision II — Romahajo III; Vicreleased the train and her elbow- Blaauw and Donald Blaauvv and
A display featuringphotos of the of miniature calla lilies.
Mitena. scratch boat in the 23th sen ol Allegan, linished fifth in
ding.
tory, Marlin, Bobtail; Cirrus 11,
length veil of imported illusion fell a reading by Thomas Hulst.
plant in all its phases of conannual Queen’s Cup. sailed the 87 Division II with a corrected lime
Carolyn. Three Cheers II. RauWaitresses were the M i s s e a structionwill appear in the Sefrom a crystal and pearl crown.
miles in a corrected time of of 15.40:42and elapsed lime of
cuana, Be Be Too. Stephia V,
sons of San Mateo, Calif., are
She carried a cascade bouquet of Sandra Den Blcyker, Jenni Diek- curity First Bank and Trust Co.
16.05:20 and elapsed time of 17.43:45.
Virea, Damsel and TYO. Division
visiting their parents. Mr. and
jakobs,
Carolyn
Genzink,
Ruth
white
feather
carnations,
yellow
showcase
in
the
old
Robinhood
15.39:04 and fifth in Division I.
Three Cheers II. owned by C. 111
Sam Valiant. Bittersweet. roses with ivy and streamers.
Jongkryg, Marla Langejans. Laura theater lobby on Washington St.
Mitena was the second boat across Kirch of MBYC. finishedseventh
Mrs.
Effle Vanden Bosch was Mrs. Chris Vanden Heuvel of 52
Scrappy III, Windho. Dawn and
Miss Judy Molewyk as maid of Lubbers, Janice Scholten and Ruth this week.
the lake following Blitzen, owned in Division II in the Queen's Cup
guest of honor at a dinner cele- W. Washington.
Wild Cloud.
honor, wore a yellow taffeta bro- Volkers.
by Tom and Bill Sehoendorfof with a corretced time of 15.52:35
brating her 85th birthday at
Last Thursday night the Vanden
The complete list of Chicago caded gown with matching cumFor a wedding trip to northern
Milwaukee,with an elapsed time and elapsed time of 17.46:38.
Bosch’s restauranton June 19. The
Nine
Persons
Involved
Heuvels held a family reunion at
race
finishersby divisions in- merbund and two cabbage roses Michigan the bride changed to an
of 14.39:12 and corrected time ol
Scrappy III, owned by Seymour
party was given by Mr. and Mrs.
cludes: B — Nimbus, Avante III, in back. Her crown was made of eggshell nylon knit sheath dress In Two-Car Accident
Bosch’s resvaurant with Mr. and
14.24:08.
and Stuart Padnas of Holland and
Clarence Vanden Cosch.
Rubaiyat, Fortuna. C — Flame, small cabbage roses with circular with orange shaded flowered hat
Romahajo III, owned by Harvey MBYC, was fourth in Division III
The Dorcas Ladies Aid of North Mrs. Chris Vanden Heuvel as host
Nine persons escaped serious
Nedeau of Muskegon, won her with a corrected time of 17.23:24 XBarb. Whisper V, Namis II. In- veil and she carried a cascade and shoes to match. She wore a injury in a two-car accident Satur- St. ChristianReformed Church and hostess.
ferno. Aura, Bantu, Tiger, Robin bouquet of yellow roses and white white carnation corsage tipped
fourth Queen's Cup The 42-foot and elapsed time of 20.45:20and
day morning on Chicago Dr. at took a bus trip to Fremont. They
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Haste, Vander and Merva
with orange.
carnations.
sloop covered the distance in a Rana, owned by Charles Phelps
visited the Gerber Baby Food
the intersection of 112th St.
A
graduate
of
Holland
Christian
Don
Vanden Heuvel and family,
In
identical
attire
were
the
I)
—
Rangoon,
Blue
Horizon,
corrected time of 14.15:46 and of Lansing and MBYC, had a corPhillis Jean Block, 17, of Grand Plant and had their lunch in the
High School the bride Ls employed
Mr.
and
Mrs. Gordon Vanden
elapsed time of 15.58:55, Romahajo rected lime of 17.39:32 and elapsed Rajahm. Sehall, Pygmalion and bridesmaids,Misses Ignore Streur
Rapids, was issued a ticket for school house. The Gerber Co. preAethra. K — Vanadis, Talisman, and Linda Diekema, cousinsof the by Peoples State Bank. The groom,
III was also the Division II win- time of 20.42:15.
Heuvel
and
family. Mr. and Mrs.
sented each one with samples of
a Holland High graduate, will con- interferingwith through traffic
ner.
On Sunday. Whisper V. finished Mariglo III. Sixth Girl, Jamie, bride.
baby
food
and
a
plastic
tumbler.
Jay Vanden Berg and family of
after she drove her car into the
Sam, owned by A1 Meske of sixth with times of 1.28:30and Windswept. Blue Charm, Essayoss, Carryinga white basket with tinue his studies at Hope College path of an auto driven by John Then they toured the Marachina Holland and Mr. and Mrs.
in the fall.
yellow
and
white
petals
was
the
Artair.
Dolphin
and
Circa.
Milwaukee, was Division III win- 1.41:24. Cirrus II. owned by Carl
The bride was honored at show- William Hutcheson 35, 256 West Cherry Plant and were presented Lawrence Boss and sons.
flower girl, Cheri Bakker, who was
ner in the Queen's Cup. The ketch Thomsen ol Allegan and MBYC,
In the LMYA, Class A and B
with a b’ottleof cherries.
After dinner the group was en14th St.
had a corrected time of 16.09:22 had times of 1.29:04 and 1.42:40 finisherswere Mitena. Blitzen, dressed in a white satin floor- ers given by Miss Judy Molewyk, Treated at Holland Hospital for
tertained
with motion pictures at
The
Sunshine
Circle
of
North
length gown fashioned with a lace Miss Pat Smith, Mrs. George Wedand elapsed time of 20.22:15.
for seventh and Three Cheers was Tanya II, Romahajo HI. Avante
even, Mrs. 'Justin Brink and Mrs. minor injuries and released were: Street Christian Reformed Church the Vanden Heuvel home.
bodice
and
tulle
overskirt.
She
Rangoon, owned by Pete Stern 10th in 1.40:22and 1.54:23. All 111, Racuna, Rubiayat, Carolyn,
Miss Dawn De Groot entertained
wore a sequin crown with circular Harold Mulder. The groom's par- Dolly Cutlipp. 42; Betsy Hutche- chartered a bus and took a trip to
and Dave Silbermanof Chicago, competed in Class C.
fortuna,Maria and Alalanti.C
son, 29: and Brenda Hutchinson.7: Kalamazoo or. Wednesday. June a group of her friendsat a birthveil. Mark Diekema,cousin of the ents entertained at a rehearsal
was the Class D and overall winOverall in the Queen's Cup, and
finishers were Marlin,
all of 256 West 14th St. The other 26. They toured the Upjohn Co. day party Saturday afternoon.
dinner in the Eten House.
ner in the 93-mile Jackson Park, Blitzen was second followed by Namis II, Flame. XBarb, TYO, bride, was ring bearer.
six persons were not injured.
A luncheon was served by Mrs.
The tour lasted two hours and
Chicago to Macatawa race.
Victory in a correctedtime of Whisper V, Cirrus II, Circa,
De Groot.
they walked three miles.
She had a corrected time of 15.17:32 while Marlin was fourth in Haste, Three Cheers 11 and InBeta Sigma Phi Sorority
The Priscilla Missionary Society There will be a shift in person15.14:11 and an elapsed time of 15.24:54and Lively Lady was ferno.
of
First Christian Reformed nel in two city hall offices beginHolds Morning Coffee
at
Church, chartered two buses and ning today, the first business day
of the new fiscal year.
Four Cars Involved
Mrs. Arthur Flasck opened her took a trip to Detroit. They stopJohn H. Holleman, city clerk
Mrs. Maude Homing, 74, of 424 home on Lakewood Blvd. Wednes- perl in Lansing for lunch, after
In Chain-Like Mishap
Central Ave., died in Holland Hos- day morning for the second sum- which they visited the Velvet Pea- for 20 years, will leave that office
pital Sunday morning after being mer coffee of the Theta Alpha nut Co. They had lunch at Green- to take his new post as city treasGRAND HAVEN— Four cars were Parents'
in
urer. The present treasurer,
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi soro- field Restaurantand toured the
involvedin a chain reaction mishap
Summer visitors at the Harry | Six cars weie broken into Sat- hospitalizedfor two weeks.
Anthony
Mulder, retiredwhen his
Mrs. Horning was bom in Hol- rity. Mrs. Earl Hughes assisted as Ginger Ale Co.
BENTON HARBOR
Benton at 5:20 p.m Saturday in the north- Hagy summer home on South ! ,ll (k'-v a^ernoon at Holland State
term expired Saturday.
land
to
the
late
Mr.
and
Mi's.
Harbor's Legion baseball team
co-hostess.
Shore Dr., include their threel!>ar^ anc* '*linno' Park, resulting
The call extended to the Rev.
bound lane on the left bridge over
Leon Van Ham, formberly a
edged Holland, 5-4 in nine innings
Those attending were Mrs. Roy Greenway by the First Christian
daughters. Margie, Vera and ! ‘n a ,0*a* *°‘s.s ,)! *32.9- ORawa Jacob De Feyter and had lived in
clerical assistant to Holleman. will
Grand
River
north
of
Grand
Haven.
this
community
all
of
her
life.
here Saturday as the Holland 15 to
Arterburn, Mrs. Paul Boven, Mrs. Reformed Church was declined.
Harriet and their Navy husbands. ' ounl.v Sheriffs deputiesbelieve
take overthe clerkship to which
the same person or persons corn- Prior to her retirement she had Gordon Cunningham. Mrs. Fred
19 year-oldslost their fourth game
Robert William Steel, 40 Grand
Dr. Paul S. Davies of Zeeland
Mrs. Thomas Connolly, wife of
milted
all
the
thefts.
been employedby the Dutch Novel- Davis. Mrs. Paul Divida. Mrs. attended the 67th annual conven- he was appointed by city council
in 12 starts.
Haven, was charged by city po- Rear Admiral Thomas Connolly of
in April.
Three
cars
at
the State Park ty Shop. She was a member of Edward Falberg. Mrs. Lamar
tion of the National Chiropractic
Steve Rooks worked six innings lice with failure to stop in an as- Washington, D.
and 'heir , wfre en|cred
d h the first Methodist Church where
Grisham,Mrs. John Husted, Mrs. Associationin Detroit. June 24-29. His aide will be Mrs. Frances
and was relievedby Bruce Johns,
sured clear distance, after his car children, Susan and Tom. have a wirc was flipped over |he wi„. she had been active in the woTenckinck who has been a city
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Leon Murwho took the loss. Each team
Mrs. Gerald F. Smith and
been here for several weeks. Adhall employe since last October.
(struck one operated by Clarence
dow of a car belonging to Jerry men’s organization.
ray
and
guest,
Mrs.
George
made five hits.
mother,
Mrs.
Frank
Swan,
left
1D .
, i milar Connolly spent a short
The pre-school vision clinic,
Pugh. Ceres co, to unlatch the
Surviving are a son, Arthur H. Milligan.
Wednesday for Mukwonago, Wis.,
Holland'sgame with South! ei>l booi, Grand Rapids, which weekend with the family last
sponsored by the Zeeland Lions
locked door. He said $8(i in cash Horning of Holland: three grandThe
next
morning
coffee
will be for a short stay and to attend the
Haven tonight was cancelled but in turn hit one operated by Mrs. j week and may return later this
Club and the West MichiganOpwas missing from the vehicle.
children. Her daughter,Evange- held Wednesday, July 11, -in the Swan family reunion.
the Dutch will play in Fennville Johanna Pauline Vander Molen. 51. *ummer.
tometric Association was held at
According to police, a .screw- line. died in Septerriberof 1959.
home of Mrs. Robert Long.
Mrs. Truda Dykstra, Mrs.
at 6 p.m. Tuesday and against Kalamazoo. The Vander Molen car ' Su*san Conno,,y participated in driver was used to pry open the
City Hall last week Wednesday.
Dorothy
Siersma
of
Zeeland
and
the Flying Dutchmen Oldtimers .
. n
n
the Sentinel tennis tournament and
109 children underwent the visual
glove
compartment
of~a
car
beWednesday at 10 am. in River- I’1’ one dmen by Richard H. Riggs, came out with a first in the 16
Mrs. Lida Holkeboer and Mrs.
screening, with nine found to
longing to Krol A. Dorr. Chelsea,
Kate Timmer of Holland left Satview
33 • Spring lake.
and under class. Tom Ls working who said a woman's diamond ring
have faulty vision.The Ottawa
urday on a two weeks vacation
District play starts Friday night Four persons in the Kooi car re- at Berneckers for the summer and
County Health 1 Department will
valued at $130 and $18 in cash
trip. They will tour California and
al 6:30 p.m. in Sluka Field injeeived minor injuries but did not plans to
enroll
this la.,
fall a.
at ..v/pr
Hope were missing.
iu vim
uu tui.-i
make follow-up studies in those
then
attend
the
World's
Fair
at
Grand Haven when Holland meets require hospitalization
They were College.While the Connollys were nomcr va„ Meter. Sturgis said
cases. Four Ottawa County OpSeattle, Wash.
Grand Haven. If Holland wins, they : Betty Kooi. Janice, 12, and Jane
living on South Shore Dr . I ho thieves took a woman's purse contometristsparticipated in the
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Nichols and
will play Saturday at 6:30 p.m. 1 and Joan. 8
children attended Harrington taining $6 and several Sturgis
screenings.
daughter Nancy of Summit, N. J.,
against the winner of the CaleSchool and Tom spent a term at credit cards from his car.
Wives of Lions Club members
are visiting his parents, Dr. and
doma-Coopersville game.
E. Fell Junior High School.
assisted with the children, and
At Tunnel Park, the thieves pryMrs.
R.
H.
Nichols
in
Holland
and
Other district tournamentteams
The Connolly family's legal ad- ed open a vent window to gain
each child received a gift from
relativesand friends in Zeeland.
are Grand Rapids and Rockford
dress is Holland.
the Lions Club.
entry into the car of Jack Rosel,
Dies
at
Mrs. George Veldman and
and the tourney will run two
Arriving on July 2 were Capt. Grand Rapids. The glove comThe speech correction class, held
daughters, Nancy acid Beverly,
weekends, July 6-7 mid July 13-14.
:n the Linco-.n Elementaryschool
lohn Heemstra. as. who lor Ihe and, MDrs ,
N'™; partment of his car was also
have been visiting Mrs. Wilho
forced open. Two billfolds conin Zeeland, opened today. The
par, six week-, lived with his son
,1 ° p".
“-n
Traeger in Fresno, Calif., for the
Picnic Closes Season's
speech program will operate for
and daughter-in-law,
Mr and Mrs lhe CoTll-vs- CaP' D»ckum »•« taininga total of $15. some credit
past three weeks They have toured
six weeks through Aug. 10. They
Activities by Guild
Peter Heemstra of U725 .lame. ielT hasl al10'' a "wk and Mrs- cards and a set of hou,sekeys were
the Marinelnnd and Disneyland in
taken.
will meet four times a week,
si., died Sunday afternoon in Hoi- 0°ckum„w'11 sta>,l[?rt"e s™m?rsouthern California.
The Margaret P. Hummer Has- land Hospital where he had
he Norman •loh,, ons 'Hanet Henry C. Daubert Jr.. Grand
The Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Monday through Thursday from
pital Guild held a picnic Saturday a patient for the past
IIasy' may 1101 1)0 able to 1)e with Rapids, said a $60 check made out
8 a.m. to noon. Each class usually
Schipper and daughter Cheryl of
night for the closing meeting of
consists of three to five children
Mr. Heemstra had been' livin'* the Iest of lhe family lhi-s year- to him plus $5 in cash were taken
Oakley, Kans., spent a few days
the season, It was held at the with his daughter and son-in-law CommaIi,derJohnson is on duty from his car.
and meets for one-halfhour.
at the home of his brother and
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mr. and Mrs. James Van Dyke 0111 lbe C(Kin,|TDell Hawkins Jr., Grand Rapids,
family. William J. Schippei4,28
Hobeck, South Shore Dr.
said
his
car
parked
at
the
public
i
in Chicago until he came to HoiPine St.
A total of 21 members and their land. He was a retired gardener. Mrs. Lucille H. Spark
boat landing on Ottawa Beach
They also visited with friends
husbands attended. The evening He was a member of the First
Rd. was robbed of $3.
Dies in Nursing Home
and
other relativesin this area,
In
was spent in- playing volleyball, ChristianReformed Church of
arriving in Zeeland on Tuesday
tennis, croquet and water skiing. Homeland.
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs. Lucille Pranksters Hide Books
and leaving Thursday to visit their
GRAND HAVEN - The Co;
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Oakes
Surviving are his son. Peter, of Hattie Spark, 80, who formerly
The Ottawa County Sheriff’s Deson who is stationedat Wurtsmith Guard Cutter Mackinaw arrived
were in charge of arrangements Holland: three daughters,Mrs. made her home with Mrs. Lloyd
partmentreported that pranksters
Air Force Base at Oscoda, Mich. port here Sunday under the co
HOLIDAY SAFETY CAMPAIGN BEGINS - Shown are Holland
for the dinner and Mr. and Mrs. James Van Dyke of Chicago; Mrs. Brown in Grand Haven, died at
entered the VrieslandReformed Mayor Nelson Bosman and George Hillis,divisionmanager of the
They also intend to visit their mand of Capt. Benjamin ChLswc
Donald Van Ry conducted the en- Chris Jonkman of South Holland. the Beacon Light Convalescent
Church on 64th Ave. in Vriesland AutomobileClub of Michigan, as they set off the appeal for
former charge at Woodstock, It will remain in port a week
tertainment
III. and Mrs. Peter Beukema of Homt in Marne Saturday.
Sunday night, collected all the
Ontario, Canada before returning allow 50 members of the cull
safe highway driving in the coming holidays. The safety drive,
The next meeting will be held Chicago; 10 grandchildren;13
Surviving are several nieces and hymnbooks and threw them into
home by way of Lafayette,Ind.
sponsoredby Uie automobileclub, is endorsed by local civic
to brush up on rifle range let
In September.
great grandchildren.
nephews.
a basement closet.
leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceBoss and niques.
boat, Ls sailing

toward her victory in

race.

Mr

Mitena, Romahajo III Win Sailing Races
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ENTERTAINED AT PARSONAGE -

Senior

members of

First

Reformed Church were entertainedat a garden party held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Brunsting Monday afternoon.
Shown here are, first row seated (left to right! Miss Ann Luidens,
Mrs. John De Boer and Miss Nellie Herrema; second row, Mrs.
Henry Mollema, Mrs. Marie Goulooze, Mrs. Ellen Ruisard, Mrs.
Anthony Nienhuis,Mrs. Mary Nykerk, Mrs. Anna Seif, Mrs.

.w

m

Pastor,

(Jebben.Miss Nettie De Jong. Mrs. Brunsting, Dr. Brunsting, Mrs.
Fanny Nykerk, Mrs. Dick Ter Beek, the Rev. Anthony Luidens
and Frank Van
(Sentinelphoto)

Etta.

Gunnar Johnson, Wife

Wife

Water Survey

'

/

Minnie Marsilje, Mrs. Albertus Pieters, Mrs. Edith Walvoord,
Samuel F. Kurz and Mrs. Frank Van Etta; standing, Jacob Rusticus. David Ver Burg, the Rev. Henry Mollema, Mrs. Bert A.

Honor Seniors

Honored

at

Reception

The Gunnar Johnson home on

I

Lake Shore Dr. was the scene
The Rev. Bernard Brunsting.D.
D. minister of the First Reformed Church of Holland, and Mrs.
Brunsting entertained the Senior
individualsliving on Lake Macamembers of the congregation at Two Hope College students,
Richard Brand and Paul Lucas, tawa who are interested in imat house and garden party Monprovements.
day afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m. both seniors next term, have been
The Holland Police Department
retained by a group interestedin
at their home on State St.
promoting “clean streams"in the has offered the use of a boat
Thirty guests respondedto the
area to make a survey of local in the survey which in additionto
general invitation extended in the
waters in an effort to improve water samples will yield data on
monthly pastor's letter for June.
Lake Macatawa which is one of erosion,industrial wastes, impropThe honor guests were Mrs. AlHolland's most important natural er dumping or filling,and domes-

Set for Holland

r

of

a reception Saturday evening honoring the June 4 marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Gunnar Johnson, Jr.
Mrs. Johnson is the former
Mary Louise Baumunk, daughter
of Mrs. Ethel H. Baumunk of
Clarkston and the late Charles E.
Baumunk, Jr. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Johnson. Sr., of 381 LakeshoreDr.
About 83 guests were present
Out-of-town guests included Mrs.
G. A. Dibell, Miss Carol Bills and
Joseph Baumunk of Big Rapids;
Mrs. George Cofotoisof New York
City; Mr and Mrs. Sherman Ver
Plank. Sr., and Mrs. Tokarczyk of
Spring Lake; Mrs. Fred Ten Hagen

m

bertus Pieters, 95. the oldest memtic wastes.
resources.
ber of First Reformed Church and
The two studentswill record The survey is the result of a
the wife of missionary and theodata and take water samples at public meeting April 24 in Herrick
logian Dr. Albertus Pieters. Samstated points in local streams un- Public Library called by the Holuel A. Kurz. 91, who with Frank
der the supervisionof the Holland land Garden Club to discuss posHarmsen of First Reformed workMrs. Gordon James Hoeksemo
Department
Environmental sible improvementsfor Lake MacMrs. Edword Mcrsholl Fuller
ed on the railroad for more than
(Brown photo)
Health of which Sam Stephenson atawa. Black River and the entire of Ferrysburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Arendshorst, cousin of
In a candlelight service at Third
a half century was the oldest man
is director. Stephenson is meeting drainage basin.
Ferdinand Ferric and Rose Ann. Reformed Church last Friday at the bride's mother, sang 'Bepresent. Dr. and Mrs. Brunsting
Plans also are in progress for Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ver Plank.
with John Wyma, Ottawa county
8:30 p.m., the Rev. Russell Vande cause" and ttie "Lord's Prayer."
presented these honored guests
sanitarian, and Chester Harvery callinga meeting of representa- Jr., and Susie of Grand Haven;
Bunte united in marriage Miss Twenty-five years ago, Mr. Arendwith bouquets of flowers.
of the Michigan Water Resources tives of municipal bodies add inter- Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vanden Berg
Martha
Jean Fairbanksof Gay- shorst sang the same selections
At the opening of the reunion Commission,to set up specific ested groups to work towards suitof Zeeland.
lord and Lt. J. G. Edward Mar- for the wedding of the bride's parin the parsonage, the Rev. John
able legislationto control indismethods for the local program.
shall Fuller 111 of Kansas City, ents which also took place in HolI UlllllCllt.
dumping and
dllU enforce
I
A double ring ceremony uniting
For going away the bride wore Van Wyk. minister with pastorates Funds to finance the survey are i.criminate
land.
Mo.
in severalmid-west states and now
currently being receivedby the proper treatment of wastes. In this jnower Lomphments
Miss Ann Marie Klei.s and Gor- a jacket dress of light gray cot
Dr. and Mrs. Titus Van Haitsma
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
residentsin Holland offered a brief Greater Holland Community Foun- group would be representati\eJof Miss Gladys Egbers
don James Hoeksema in marriMrs. Gerold Fairbanks, both ori- served as master and mistress of
ton with patent accessories.She devotional period of inspiration.
dation through its treasurer.John the Chamber of Commerce, townage was performedin the Go.'pel
Miss Gladys Egbers was guest ginally from Holland and now of ceremoniesat the reception held
wore the white rose corsage from The Rev. Henry Mollema. for Fonger. in City Hah. So far 16
Chapel on last Friday evening by
ship boards and city councils,
Gaylord, wore a basque-waisted in the church parlors. Miss Lumany years the visiting pastor of
her bridal bouquet.
the Rev. Peter Pell.
satin and lace gown with a match- anne Klomparens was in charge
First Reformed,led the guests in
! er
ranging
The bridal party assembledlor
Mr and Mrs. Hoeksema will be
of the guest book and Mrs. James
a Psalm-sing.He was accompanied
clubs.
Coast
Guard,
Garden
Club : of Mrs. Gayle Kamps. She was ing veil. The skirt was of nylon
Gifts are divided almost equally
the ceremony before a settingof at hom€ al 415 Soulh Fl(th Ave.,
While and her daughter, Pamela,
organza
trimmed
with
satin
and
by Miss Ann Luidens.
assisted by Miss Bea Arends.
from institutions,industries and and others.
palms, ferns, candelabra and boucousins of the bride, cut and servAnn Arbor.
Games
were
played and dupli- lace. Her bridal bouquet consisted
quets of white gladioli,double stock
ed the cake. At the punch table
of
white
carnations
with
a
center
cate prizes were awarded.A two
and majesticdaisies.The pews The groom’s parents entertained
were two sorority sisters of the
corsage of white orchid.
course
lunch
was
served
were decoratedwith white satin at a pre-rehearsaldinner at the
bride, Miss Bonnie Muir and Miss
Miss
Sandra
Warren
of
GayInvitedguests includedthe Mesbows with salal greens and yel- ! American Legion Memorial Park
lord,
as
maid
of
honor,
wore
a Mary Qualman, both of Grand
Admitted to Holland Hospital
dames Wesley Kossen, Richard
low majestic
,!ciub Houie.
lavender silk sheath and veil. She Rapids.
Thursday were Mrs. Mortis OverLipchick, Marvin Vander Ploeg,
The bride is the daughter
The bride was graduated in
carriedwhite carnationsand laven
way, 398 East 11th St.; Mrs.
The Rev. Ed Viening entertain- William Prins. John Chrispell. John
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kleis, of
June from Michigan State Univerder stock.
Irene
Watkins,
826
West
26th
St.; ed at a miscellaneous shower for Nummikoski, Dorothy Atwood and
47 East 28th St. The groom's par- Cornelius
The bridesmaids. Miss Kathryn sity with a degree in elementary
Mrs. Catherine Alwarden. Douglas: Miss Janice Maatman and Har-ithe Misses Hazel Wierda. Maryents are Mr. and Mrs James
Murdick of Gaylord, Miss Con- education.She was affiliated with
Mrs.
Paul
Loncki,
944
136th Ave.; old Pegg in the parsonage of i Ann Kroll. Lynda Langeland,' ShirHoeksema. of 161 East 26th St.
Dies at
of
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
Mrs. Marvin Ritsema, 688 South i Dunningville Reformed C h u r c h I ley Prins. Gerri Broekhuizen. Ruth stance Sawyer and Miss Nancy
Mrs Larrie Clark, organist,preGallagher of Glenview,111., were The groom was graduated from
Shore Dr.; Mrs. Edward Hettinga, | Wednesday
I Telgenhof and Nancy Plaggemars
lented various organ 'selections CorneliusZeedyk. 82. of 568
University of Kansas in 1958 with
similarlyattired.
240 East Eighth St. . Mrs. Jess
evenjng was Sp0nt playing
precedingthe ceremony. As the HillcrestDr., Central Park, died
Dean Rogers of Lawrence. Kan a degree in architecturalenginwedding party approachedthe al- Friday afternoon at his home folserved as best man. James Young eering. He was affiliated with SigVaToykif ^MVeln uh'st' ^Yioia games Wllh prizes awarded t0 the Miscellaneous Showers
tar the traditional wedding march lowing a lingeringillness. He was
winners.The stories of the couple s /honors MlSS Essenburg
brother-in-lawof the groom of ma Nu fraternity and two nationJoostberns. route 2, Hamilton;
was played Soloist Henry Van born in Laketown Township and
lives were shown in pictures and
Kansas City. Thomas Kennecatt of al honorary fraternitiesin archiArie
Buurman,
262
West
20th
St.
Nus of Grand Rapids, uncle of ihed in this vicinity all his life.
told by Rev. Viening.Snapshots
Miss Mary Ann Essenburgwas Glenview and Gerold Fairbanks tectural engineering.
the groom, sang “O Perfect Lo\e," He was a member of the Cenhonored at a surprise miscellan Jr., brother of the bride, served
For her wedding trip the bride
and "Saviour L.ke a Shepherd tral Park Reformed Church
eous shower in the home of Mrs as attendants.
wore a three piece raw silk dress,
Surviving are the wife. Dena;
Lead L's."
Charles Dams. 3’9 West 20th St.
The mother of the bride, the jacket and full length coat of white
ville; Mrs. John Dwyer, 24 West $Paman and Mrs. Jess Nyhuis av
The bride, given in marriage by two sons, Rudy and Conrad, both
Wednesday evening. Hostesses former Helen Jean Pelgrim, wore egg shell made by her mother.
27th St : Harry Embl'om.route 1, sisled Rev. Viening with the twohe- father, was lovely in a long of Holland; five daughters. Mrs.
were Miss Mary Van Kampen and a pale blue embroideredsheath The material was sent to the bride
Fennville;Mrs. Sam Ghidotti Jr., : course lunchsleeved gown of bouquet taffeta Arthur Neerken of Grandville.Mrs.
Miss Nelva Dams.
with
accessories.by the bridegroomwhile he was
14675 Blair St.; Mrs. Don R. Her- Invited guest Included Mr. and
made with an oval neckline.Hand Lester Knoll. Mrs. James De
The theme of the evening was Mother of the groom wore navy stationedin Japan this winter.Her
Mrs.
Bill Monroe, Mr. and Mrs.
zig.
278
Cambridge
Bl\d.;
Mrs.
corded alencon lace appliquestrim- Free. Mrs. Joe Wiersma. all of
“Queen for a Day." Each guest blue chiffon with white acces- accessories were pale green and
William Macicak and baby, 1622 George Moes. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
med the bodice and full skirt which Holland. Mrs. Howard Bolon of
wore
somethingmade out of a sories. Both mothers wore a white egg shell.
Elmer St.; Mrs. Edward Ruell, Remington. Mrs. Russel Pegg,
formed a chapel tram. Comple- Indianapolis,Ind ; 19 grandchilkitchen
utensil. Games were orchid corsage.
After the wedding trip to Kan401 Howard Ave.; Mrs. Vytautas Mrs. Marvin Maatman. the Misses
menting the gown was an obi dren; 13 great grandchildren;one
played with duplicateprizes going
Mrs. Martha Pilgrim of Holland, sas. City and San Francisco, the
Linda Phillips.Mary Lou Love,
Miss
Lois Jeon Schroterboer
Zyzas,
route
2,
South
Haven.
sash centered with a matching : brother, Dick Zeedyk of G-and
to Mrs. Henry Van Kampen. Mrs.
grandmotherof the bride, wore a newlyweds will reside in Hawaii
Betty Bolks and Marianne Maatrose. Her double silk tulle fell Rapid>; two half-brothers. John
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schrotenboer
Yvonne Higgc. Miss Mary Karafa
and Japan for the next two years.
man:
also Rodney Hedberg, Ken
silk print of varied shades of blue
from a coronet of French bios- (;arterand Jake Carter, both of of 29 West 15th St. announce the
and Miss Rose Vanden Bo^ch. A
Ultimately their home will be in
Spaman.
Bob
Love.
Dennis
Nysoms. She carried a bouquet ofj(jrand Rapids: one step-sister, engagement of their daughter.
with pale blue accessories. Her Kansas City where the groom may
two-course lunch was served.
huis, Bob Nyhuis, David B 1 o s s,
wh.c ra-es and
'Mrs. Ora Wilson of Detroit.
Lois Jean, to Lawrence Allen
Guests present were Mrs. Arnold corsage was white carnations and join his father in his architecat 8 7
Roger Ridlingtonand Irvin Bolks.
Miss Kit Johnson of Ann Arbor.
Woodrum. .>on of Mrs. Letha WoodEssenburg, Bonnie -nd Karen; red rosebuds.
tural firm.
Miss Maatman and Mr. Pegg
was maid of honor, wearing a k
C
rum of Flint.
GRAND HAVEN - Paul Bolt- were honored guests at a’ surprise Mrs. Higgs; Mrs. Van Kampen;
street-lengthgown of water color /VuS.
Miss Schrotenboeris a June house, 87, of 220 South Lake St.. shower given by Mrs. Henry Slagh Mrs. Dams: Miss Ruthann Naber,
blue Venice lace The fitted bodice C
nf QQ
graduate of Greenville College. Spring Lake, died in Municipal and Mrs. James Bosch in the lat Miss Karafa, Miss Marcia Lemfeatured
scoop neckline and jUCCUlTlDb Ul
Greenville.111., where she received Hospital Thursdayneon following jer-s home in Noordeloos on June men. Miss Vanden Bosch.
brief sleeves 'Ihe bouffant
v n „ her BS degree in Elementary EduAlso invitedwere Mrs. John E.
skirt was encircledwith large
GRAND HAVEN - N,rs N^11'e cation. Mr. Woodrum is also a a 10-day illness.
He
was
born in T errysburg and | qjrs wpre displayed on a table Naber. Ruth Arends, Mrs. James
pleats. The matching headpiece, ‘Anelia’Szymanowski 83. of RobEssenburg, Mrs. David Fairbanks
June graduateof Greenville Col- was married in Corondo.
; decorated with a
white umbrella
was a circlet of ruffledsilk or- inson Township,in failing health
lege where he received his BS Hi.- wife, Marie E., died Dec. 4. an(j jjrjdedoll. Games were played and Miss Pauline Hassevoort.
Holland Garden Club board met
ganza. A bouquet of yellow daisies for the past seven years d|ed in
degree in Business Administration. 1959. He was a member of Spring
were awarded.
Thursday morning at the home of
completedher
Municipal Hospita late Thursday
The couple is planning an August Lake Christian Reformed Church, j QUesjs included Mr. and Mrs. Fourteenth St. Church
the new president. Mrs. Joseph W.
Attending as bridesmaidsand afternoonshortly after admittance^
wedding.
Lang.
Jle
k
survived
by
a
stepson.
\|amn
Maatman,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Groups
Attend
Outinq
wearing gowns similarto the maid She was born in Poland and
Albert laxhet of Chicago; two Qeihert Diepenhorst.Mr. and Mrs.
of honor were Miss Mary Robbins came here from Chicago in 19 1.
Mrs. Lang appointed her standgrandchildren;six great grandchil- jan xjjpnh'jj*,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Approximately 50 people attend- ing committee chairmen Mrs.
of Saginaw, and Miss Joanne Vis- Her maiden name was Kawocki.
dren; two brothers. Henry of Fer- Slagh. Mr. and Mrs. James Bosch. ed an outing of the Men's So- Frank Fleischerwill head the conRay Derry, president of the Otscher of Kalamazoo,cousin of the Her husband. John, to whom she
rysburg and Floris of Ecorse.
sen'Mion
committee;*
lawa
County Chapter of Muscular
Donald Bosch and iss Marianne ciety and the Sistersof Bethany
bride. They also carried bouquets was married in 1899 died in 1947.
ol the Fourteenth Street Christian Leach, chairman. Mrs. Jack Deck- j Dystrophy Associationsof Amenof yellow
She was a member of St. Anthony's
Maatman.

of

Miss Ann Marie Kleis

Wed
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Hospital Notes Couple Honored

At Three Showers

Zeedyk

Age

82

I

evening

j

;

of

,

matching

daisies.

i

--

Succumbs

jZymQliOWbM

bell;

a

Paul Bolthouse

Garden Club President
Appoints Committees

OJ

box

^

ancj

ensemble.

Ottawa Chapter
Gets

i

M

daisies.

MD Check

1

I

3 Divorces Granted

Mrs. Bruce Glass entertainedat Reformed Church held in Smallen- er. vice chairman, horticulture:ca- ^nc> announced today that a
Mrs. William H. Venhuizen. jun- check f°r 5li0 bas been received
miscellaneous shower for Miss burg Park Wednesday evening.
In Circuit Court
Albert dipping, president of the ior garden dub: Mrs. Edward , by treasurer Harland G Smith to
Maatman in the home of her mothRapids, cousin of the groom. Seat- Survivingare two daughters,
ing the guests were David Klei.s , Mrs. Anna Tripp of Coopcrsville
GRAND HAVEN - Three dl- er. Mrs. Gerrit Vander Veer, in Men's Society, gave the opening Brolin, membership: Mrs. Robert i be used for patient service of
prayer, after which a potluck sup- De Nooyer, program. Mrs. Stuart j muscular dystrophy patients in
of' Holland, brother of the bride, and Mrs. Bertha Skwark of Grand
voi ces were granted in Ottawa | Nordeloos on June 14
and Thomas Thompson of Levi- Haven, with whom she made her
Circuit Court, two involvingnorth : Games were played and dupli- per. arranged by the refreshment Padnos, chairman. Mrs. J. D. ! Ottawa County
cate prizes were awarded. A two- committee,was served. Commit- Jencks, vice chairman,ways
town, Pa. Also seating guests was home for the past few years; a
A total °f 5250 uas spent on
Ottawa residents
tee members were Mrs. Edward means; Mrs. Don Burrows and i Patientsin 1961 and with this $510
Robert Gantzos of Toledo, Ohio, son John, at home, three grandDonald Van Weelde. Coopers- course lunch was served.
a fraternity brother of the groom. ' children; four great grandchildren.
Guests, friends from the Noor- Spruit. Mrs. G. Hamburg and Mrs. Mrs. Leonard Dick, co-chairmen, ebeck the total is $.60 During
ville. was given a divorce from
"arden
1961 campaign $3,000 was collectdeloos
School, included the Mes- A. dipping.
Following the wedding, a reMary Louise Van Weelde and may
After the supper, games were
ception was held in the church Miscellaneous Shower
have custody of their one child. dames Glenn Vereeke, Carl Gro“ Also appointed »ere Mrs.
«nt 10 th* New York
parlors.The bride and groom cut
Carole Severance. Spring Lake, ters, Dave Fairbanks, Bob West. played under the directionof the Harringtonsocial chairman;Mrs. lteearchUl,,cr
Fetes Beverly Hulst
the wedding cake before a daisy
was granted a divorce from Jack Bob Speet. Bob Belton.Dale Bruis- sports committee. Mrs. Dick Van Robert Gordon, publicity; Mrs. , ”^e check recently received is
covered arch. Pink sweetheart
Severance. Grand Haven, and may chart, Marvin Koeman, John Kort- Wingerenand Mrs. William Meyer. Dick. Mrs. Bernard Donnelly Jr., , an allocationcheck and is in ac*
miscellaneousshower was
man, Gary Klystra. Lee Gebben, Prizes were won by Mrs. C. Ene- Mrs. D. Kenneth O'Meara. Mrs cordance with association rules that
roses and white daisiesdecorated given for Miss Beverly Hulst at
have custody of two children.
Marvin Maatman. Gerrit Vande ma. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Acnter- R. J. Arendshorst, Mrs.
Gerald
Jay
Brink.
Holland,
was
the bridal table.
the home of Mrs. William Boeve,
cc'nt j, UieI| [or research
The master and rnistre^ of cere- 424 College Ave., on Thursday
given a divorce from Bettty Jane Veer, and the Misse* Deloris Drey- hof. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scholten, LaBarge Bower show chairmen. , and
cent is for local pa.
monies were Dr. and Mrs. Andrew evening. She was assisted by Mrs.
Brink, Custody of their one child er. Lois Brower and Marianne Mrs. Bernard Sterenberg, Ralph
Special committees appointed in- : uent tal.c
Bouwman and Bert Bareman.
Hvma. aunt and uncle of the bride. Henry Den Uyl and Mrs. Bess
Maatman.
was given to the mother.
Miss Shoron Lou Hemmeke
eluded Miss Ruth Keppel. histor-, Mjss Barbara Ba2ani vlslllng
Presiding at the guest book were
ian; Mrs. Sidney Tiesenga garden
|fnt chairman. reported mat an
Smith.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Hemmeke.
Miss Doreen Wielenga' and Miss
Games were played and duplicenter and memorial book. Mrs. 0ltawa Coun,
tient plan,
Jeanne Piersma. Serving punch cate prizes were awarded to Mrs. 567 GraafschapRd.. announce the
I
Lawrence Williams, telephone. emer Fems lnsWuU
[all
was Miss Carol Sanderson of Lans- Andy Vander Yliet, Mrs. Floyd engagementof their daughter,
I
Mrs. Donald Cochran, year book; and „ ,n need of a motonMd
ing and Huston Mallory of Lans- Maat. Mrs Klaas Holwerda and Sharon Lou. to Wayne Van Dyke,
Mrs. F. \J. Stanton,legislation.^ bee[ cdair t0 pursue his studies.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Van
ing. a fraternity brother of the
Mrs. J. J. Brower past press plans
have a speclal
Mrs. Alvin De Young.
Dyke.
20
Garfield.
Zeeland.
groom. Pouring were Miss Jonene
A two course luncheon was servdents; Mrs. James Fitch. ^piUl
elfnl t0 ge, raoney
Plans are being made for an
Eliasson of Ann Arbor and Miss
ed.
planter; Mrs. tarle
Wright (or ,hls molor,2fd wheel' chair.
October wedding.
Diane Washburn of Benton HarInvitedwere the Mesdames Don
landscape design; Mrs.
bor.
Den lyl, Mary Dornbos, Jan
Thornhill,birds: Mrs. Louis Hohp. c.
i
For her daughter'swedding Mrs.
mann and Mrs. William Jesiek. li- Mrs. D. Stevens Elected
Essenburg.Case De Free, Arloa
K.
Kleis chose a shell pink shantung
brary displays;Mrs. Paul \k- Head of Allendale
De Young, Andy Vander Yliet,
dress with lace bodice.A flowered Andy Boeve. Umie Vanden Brink.
Itwain, flower arranging; Mrs.
at
hat in deeper shades of pink and
Mrs Don Stevens was elected
Donald Reek, highways; Mrs. Raye corsage of pink
Floyd
preksidentof the AllendaleWomen*
mond
J.
Kuipers,
properties
John
Van Lente, 88. of 536
completedher outlit Ihe groom s ;
and Mi,s Wilma lioe,e and
Three new members were ad- ChristianTemperance Union st a
College Ave., died in Holland
mother wore an ice blue si k
|ulus
meeting Monday evening m the
mitted
to the club. They are- Mrs.
Hospital Thuraday afternoon after
sheath dress featuring lace
_
_
Jacob Haan. Mrs Henry Weyen- home ot Mrs Ray Metzler.
a few months illness.
qued medallionsHer hat and
,
Other officers are Mrs. Howard
berg and Mrs. Chris Den Herder
He was a retired Post Office
cessories were of matching color ! Native ot Ferrysburg
Mrs
Ronald Robinson, treasurer, j McMullin, vice president;Mrs.
clerk, a charter member of TrinPink sweetheartroses composed| Dies in Grand Rapids
submitted Ihe l*a • ISHB budget Mslthew Rosema, secretary^ Mrj.
ity ReformedChurch where he had
Bert raker, treasurer;Mrs. Lesli*
her
_ __
which was approved
The bride is a graduate
GRAND RAPIDS — The Rev served as a consistory member
Mrs
Mcllwain announced Utat : Taylor publicity;Mr* Theodore
Holland High School and the Hm- J Paul Holtrop. «. pu>!or of Area- j foi a numbn o >eai
and a
two workshopson flower trrang- Walwood. citizenship;Mrs. John
versity of Michigan and is teach- |dia Christian Reformed Church ol momber of Ihe Men Bible < lass
ing are planned for Vug. 2' and 16 Horlmg. spiritual Idc
ing at the Oakley Best Junior Grand Rapids, died Wednesday ; His wife, Johanna, died in October,
Mr*. McMullin opened the meetat the Woman's Literary Hub unand Mi>s Gladys Van Anrooy. The women were
High School in
i night in Buttcrworth HospiL'.! here
1959.
TE \< IIHts > |H|T SENTINEL Five members
ng with prayer Mr* Fred Snyder
impressed with the Fairchild Scan-a-Graver
The groom is a graduate ot ; A native of Ferrysburg.Rev. Surviving are a son. ned, a
ot ihe Michigan State University Community
*»
which made the engravingtor this picture and
Holland High School and II o p e Holtrop leaves three brothers who j daughter, Mr> Ruth Mulder both
Resources Gourde being held in Holland this sumscheduled for Vug
poking ngnmst the
the
other
latest
types
ot
machinery
ineluding
the
mer visited The Sentinelthis week Randall
College. He is attending the I ni- also are Christian Reformed pa> ul Holland, seven gi^ulchJdieu
Mrs Brower fold the club ol
(aw. press, linotype and teletype machines and
Vande Water. Sentinel .taller ts explaining a
versity of Michigan Dental School tors, Cornell of Bluffton,Elton of 15 great grandchildren two broth
the
Unifax
picture
machine
The
MSU
course
is
pi v d to Miss Margaret Van Vvvon
where he is a junior. Mr, lloek- 1 Battle Creek and Dren of Kala civ Henry ot Holland and Bei t
Assistingthe groom as best man

‘
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tion of property were Ronald this is done. If not done, it will pay $9.70 costs and monthly super- Hopp, of 274 Lincoln Ave., right
Schaap. 19, of 284 East 2fith St., be considered a violationof pro- vision fees of $5.
of way. $12; Lester W. Baumann,
David Day, 19. of 141G9 Carroll, bation.
A charge of carelessdriving of 187 Timberwood Lane, right of
and Roger Van Dam, 19, route 5,
William Hickey. 23, of 220 West against Joan Silva, of 167 Burke way. $12; Jennie Victoria Oakes,
Allegan.
14th St., paid three fines. $3 for Ave., was dismissed on payment
of 90 West Seventh St., stop sign.
of $4.55 costs.

Set

Third Church Chapel Scene of Rites Probation

5, 1962

InSpreeCase
Three young men have h°pn nut
on probation for a year by Municipal Judge Cornelius ,vu.._.r
Meulen as the result of a spree
in which many objects such as

Conditions of the probation are overtime parking. $5 for defective
that each may not leave the state equipment and (5 for excessive

without consent of the court, pay noise.
costs of $9.70 in 30 days, and
Thomas Patrick Grant Boos.
monthly supervision fees of $5. Saugatuck, was put
six
Restitution of damage must be months’ probationfor unlawful
bird baths were damaged over a
made in six months to each prop- transportationof alcoholic beverwide area.
erty owner, and each one of the ages. He may not leave the state
Charged with malicious destruc- three is responsible to see that I without court permission, must

The

on

$12.

Put Out Car Fire
Holland firemen were called to

put out a car fire at 2:30 p.m.
Monday

at the intersection of 14th

They

St. and College Ave.

said

the blaze burned some wiring on

Charles Huskey, 19. of 200 East
Ruthie Jean Melton, of 48 West the car’s motor, causing only mi16th St., paid fine and costs of
$28 on a charge of unlawful trans- 16th St., red light. $5: Howard J.
nor damage.
portationof alcoholicbeverages.
Fletcher, of 46 Birchwood Ave.,
Others arraigned were Charles speeding.$10; Wayne D. Van Nuil,
Nickens, Chicago, following too route 2. speeding, $10; Jack For- Carroll,stop sign. $7; Homer D.
closely,$15; James L. Reed, of sten, of 416 West 21st St., speed- Walker. Benton Harbor, improper
611 Hayes, stop sign. $7; Arnell G. ing, $10; David Day, of 14169 passing. $17.

“Good Old Summertime

DIREG0RY

YOUR
WHERE TO
Boating

GO

Drugs

GRISSEN’S MARINE
OTTAWA BEACH ROAD
MERCURY MOTORS

Prescriptions
Hallmark Cards

—

— LONE STAR
STARCRAFT — GRUMMFN
AERO CRAFT BOATS, TRAILERS

THOMPSON

PHARMACY

SKIP’S

Summer Colognes
700 Michigan Ave.
3 Blocks South of the Hospital

EAT

WHERE TO

SHOP WHAT

WHERE TO

TO DO

Gifts

Auto Service

Food

Miscellaneous

"AMSTERDAM"

KEN and RUSS
MOBIL SERVICE

WEST SIDE

ECONO-WASH

Gift & Curio Shop
Large Selection of (lifts From
The Netherlands & Around

The World. ReasonablePrices.
Over tOOO Gifts to Select From
S & H Green Stamps
Open Every Night Till 10 P.M.
1504 S. Shore

Dr.

ED 5-3125

772 LINCOLN— Ph. EX 6-5635

• COMPLETE LUBRICATION
d TUNE UPS and MUFFLERS
• TIRES and ACCESSORIES

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

FOOD MARKET

Open Doily 6 A.M. to 11 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
CORNER 17th & COLUMBIA

FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Louis Eppmga
fHcrfst pho*o)-

The chape! at Third Reformed ccNsoriesand a green cymbidium
Church was decorated with Oregon orchid corsage.The groom's mothBOAT SERVICE
fern, baskets of white gladioli, er selected a hyacinth blue lace
blue iris and blue delphinium with sheath dress with Nilero jacket,
JOHNSON MOTORS — TEE-NEE
two and three branch candelabra white accessoriesand a pmk cym- TRAILERS — BOAT REPAIRING
REFINISHING & ACCESSORIES
for the wedding of Miss \nn B. bidium orchid corsage.
Tom
Eppinga
served
his
brother
440
W. 22nd St. Ph. EX 6-8089
Herfst and Peter Louis Eppmga
as best man. Ushers were Milon Saturday. June 23.
The Rev. Allen B. Cook, Hope lord Hale and John C. Koopman.
A reception for 120 guests was • SCOTT OUTBOARDS
College pastor, performed the
double ring ceremony for the field in the Woman's LiteraryClub.
• STARCRAFT BOATS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corne- Master and mistress of ceremon• ALLOY TRAILERS
lius Herfst. 665 South Shore Dr., ies were Mr. and Mrs. Jos Wind.
• FISHING TACKLE
and the -son of Mr. and Mrs. Silver candelabra and arrangeMain Auto Supply
ments ol blue and white daisies
Peter Eppinga. 714 136th Ave.
60
E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-3539
decorated
the
table.
Mi's.
Kermit
Miss Jan Koopman was organist
and Mrs. Ella Young was soloist. Westbay and Mrs. Harry Hoffs
|

Given in marriage by her father, poured.
Mr. and Mrs Carl Benes pourthe bride wore a floor-length taffeta sheath dress featuring a scoop- ed punch. Serving at the gift table
ed neckline embroideredin deli- were Miss Jane Van Tatenhove
cate crystal and pearl. The bead- and Bob Dykstra, Miss Kristin
ed embroidery extended down a Blank and Paul Lucav
front wrapped panel and enriched For their plane trip to Washthe entire hemline. A large open | ington and the Seattle World’s
rose topper! the pleated chapel Fair, the new Mrs. Eppinga changlength train. Her elbow-lengthveil | ed to a three-pieceblack shantung
fell from a regal crystal and suit with coordinated black and
pearl crown. Her Hogarth bouquet white accessoriesand a white orMrs. Eppinga received her BA
w as composed of Easter lilies and
degree from Hope College in June
white stock
Matron of honor was the bride’s and has been accepted for gradusister, Mrs. John Koopman. She ate studies at the University of
wore a light blue taffetasheath Michigan. She us a Red Crosw
dress featuring lace and beaded swimming instructor this .summer.
medallions, a moderately scooped Mr Eppinga is continuing his stuneckline and a bouffantoverskirt. dies at the University of MichiHer flowers were blue majestic gan
After they return from their
daisies.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs. wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. EpHerfst wore a beige lace and or- pinga will he at home on 1433

ganza sheath dre^s with beige

INLAND

We

.

EASTER

by Mrs. Henry August 1960 and
was Why — J. M. Moore, combat training at

,„

The

• EVINRUDE MOTORS
• ORLANDO BOATS
• WATER SKIS
For Rent by Hour, Day or

Service

and

Parts

Car

505

CAMERA

Wade
13th

ECONOMY

Goods

154

a

Ph. EX 2-9533

I
|

Milk

—

— Grade A

St.

Ph.

"Bakers of
384 Central Ave. EX 2-2677

HERFST

I1

TO ALLCGAN,
A KALAMAZOO

1

I

St.

Portraitsand Camera'

Du Saar Photo
end GIFT SHOP
Acrosi from

Worm

—

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Member — Florists Telegraph
St.

Ph.

EX 2-2652

Friend Tovern

Candid Weddings Photography

V

15 W. 8th

Waj
Effinger

KODAK

—

POLAROID

COMPLETE
FLORAL SfRV/CF

BELL and HCWEI.I.
FILM — FLASH BULBS

Wade Drug
1

OVERNIGHT and WEEKLY

ACCOMMODATIONS

2-9564

GET YOUR SMART

Lake Ranch

VACATIONING CLOTHES AT

IT'S ALL

PfiuijL

Of HOLLAND
326 RIVER AVE.

Woman's Fall
The Rev n

"A

p.m.

i

Rarhtra, Bibie liisliluh
College was guest minuter

(

Ihe Zeeland

Cham

..u

or ot C

baseball exi ui ion

n

V. u •

flamy

l>i

and

Air Conditioned Inside
Cool Canopies Outside

BIM-BO BURGER

D« 'uni

100 i Pure B«e! 5c Hamburger!
1

'

f

.

•

will play (hi Baltimore oriole
th.i, d;.v

HAMBURGS

*

announced ti .il tu aim

b< held on

Known tor

ALL STEAKS

i

Hannwl

Gov't Graded Choice Beef
Gourmet Foods
Block and Cube Ice

Golden tried CHnken 6 Shrimp
An

Conditioned Dining
ot Take Out

ArfOM Ftom Meti-i Mai.

OPEN
Doily

7

DAYS WEEKLY

— 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
— 9 o.m. to 2 p.m.

Dr

Ph.

EX 6-3551

Deer & Wm'e Takeout

VISIT

M 21

DUTCH MEAL
OPEN 7

A.M.-9 P.M. Every Dc

VISIT

MANY

THE
SHOPS

featuring

DUTCH
IMPORTED ITEMS

1947 So. Shore Drive
Phone ED 5-5831 — Holland

HOLLAND’S

ETEN HOUSE

FACTORY

"Holland's Finest House ol Food"

NORTH

at Vacation

Time

You don't have to miss out on
the hometown news when you
arc vacationing We ll reserve
them tor you. When you return,
the newsboy will deliver ihcm at
the regular home delivery rate
of 40c a week Or you con hove
The Sentinel mailed to your
vacation address for SOc a week

OUR

ROSE GARDENS

Sun.

-Holidays

1

1

•

Real Estate

US-31 By-Passot 16th St.

RIVER AVE.

Hours: 10:30 o.m.

|

1

Cleaners

COMPLETE

9 p.m.

Keuning Realty

GIFT SHOP

:30 o.m. -6 p.m.

Our CompleteReal

Columbia Drive-In

SHOE

Cleaners

TAP ROOM
FOR THE BEST

mm

STEAKS

'CUMERFORD’S
RESTAURANT
Downtown — Rear Parking

#
#

Dutch-O-Rama

CHICKEN
CHOPS and

Local Newspaper

Go With You

SEE

Wooden Shoe

VENEKLASEN
RENTAL SERVICE

Let Your

RUSS'

Little Store

-

Enjoy a

on the South Shore"

Miscellaneous

WOODEN

Drive-In Restaurant

A nih-wC party was giwi
Tuesday ovitiunc tor Mis.s

Bernecker's
"The Biggest

Castle Park
to

mile north Junction

US 31

take out orders

B Kmpe; Grand Farewell Party Honors
Miss Steele Last Week

morning and evening services
First Chiistn.n Reformed Uu!i
At the North Street Christ
Relormed ( Ltuch the Rev Andn

1

Resort Fashions
At the entrance
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 p.m.

SEE THE

p.m.

DUTCH VILLAGE

Few Blocks From Holland
State Park

Car Rental

11431 Chi.

l,ian t Rapids.

9

NEW!

Day or Week

The Duddery

''

Rapidi vai

meiu

,,!

o.m. to

Heatnd Pool With Visual
Glass Underwater Wmdcws

"

was

8

Sunday

t DAY • WEEK • MONTH
Low Ratei — Prompt Service

lew

Tuet. • Wed. • Sot. 8 to 6

Thurs. • Fri.

ON THE LAKE

To

-

25 UNITS

Between 13th and 14th St*.
ConvenientParking Next to Store

5

Can Rented by

R

BANK

of Holland

Mon.

Restaurants
Drivc-lns

PEOPLE'S STATE

Plenty of Free Parking

Mr. & Mrs. Bert Arendsen, proos.

Co.

Map1« Ph. EX

3th &

We're Proud Of Our Meat
The Best For Lest — All Way*

a Cost is low, 20 checks $2
# No service charge
t No minimum balance required
# In handsome checkbook cover

STORE HOURS

•Across frnm Post Office

CAMERAS

Checks

CHOICE MEATS

U.S.

On Lake Macatawa
1645 S. Shore Dr. Ph. ED 5-5355

Junior House

Street EX 2-2966
CONDITIONED

m

People’s “Special”

MARKET

Under New Management

EBELINK FLOWERS
238 RIVER AVE.

8th-M-21 Ph. EX 2-2700

E.

The Most Convenien' Check Plan
Ever for Summer Resorters . .
Hcusewives!

COMPLETE
SUPER

LAKESHORE RESORT

Delivery Association
E. 16th

new and used
mokes

Service on all

360

r~

SHADY LAWN

281

Fjst Service

!

//

OJoAhaisiL

Photo Finishing
Qualify

I

Motels & Apts.

A'R

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
W" Gi\e S & H Green Stompi

selection of

ONE OF HOLLAND'S FASTEST
GROWING FOOD STORES

Ladies Apparel

• Jantzen •

Florists

St.

Across from Russ' Drive

SPORTSWEAR HEADQUARTERS
Studio & Photo Supply
7 West 8th
He. Hand

HEADQUARTERS
Good

(NEAR HOSPITAL)

Better Pastries"

Photo Supply

Resort

VACUUM CLEANER

Michigan Ave. & 27th

1 inch City j

Du Mond’s
Bake Shop

and

HOLLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Worm Friend Hotel

BASKET

TO SAUGATUC* , 1

3 LOCATIONS
676 Mich. Ave. Ph. EX 2-2937
541 W. 17th St. Ph. EX 2-2044
763 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 63181

EX 6-8774

Feel free to Call Us Anytime

FOOD

EX 2-2542

FountainService

St. Ph.

INFORMATION

Fancy Cakes for Parties

Erst 8th

50 Weir 8rh

For Local

DELICIOUS PASTRIES
Try Our HOME MADE

45

St.

in rx^cr4'

FRENCH PASTRY
SHOPPE

Bottled Gcs Service

All Types of ElectricWiring

pdmop1"

k

K

G.E. Electrical Appliances

Essenburg Electric Co.

moa [=

BREAD and ROLLS

Pkg. Ice Cream

East 15th

• F-esh Roosted Peanuts
• Home Made Candies
• Souvcn.rs— Novelties
32 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 4-4522

Service On All Appliances

IGA

C

QfO ®

/m PiH

Wash

MAPLE GROVE
DAIRY BAR

HOLLAND
PEANUT STORE

P.M Dady
FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
Open All Day Wednesday

MACATAW*!
fAWK- |

Dairy Bars

17th ST.

8 A M. to 6

Bakeries

sor-

dence.” His evening topic

WEST

Ph. EX 2-9564

Ave

29th St.

HOLLAND

STORE HOURS

SPORT STORE
COMPLETE
SPORTS STOCK
River

WEST

—

Drug Co.

& Maple

WASH

Ph. EX 2-3374

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

So Eosv to Stop
Sc Easy to Shop

also simomzing

Ave.

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

DRUGS

SUPERIOR

206

N. River

AND

West of Skip's Pharmacy

SUPPLIES

Sporting

Wash

3 MIN. CAR

ECONO-WASH

188

PRESCRIPTIONS
W. 17fh St. Ph. EX 6 8780

MOTORS

Stevenson. VCT L.CC

Mennenga.

19 W. 8th St. Phone EX 2-9585

Groceries

2 Mechanic* to Serve You
252 N. River Ph. EX 4-4158

CLOSED SUNDAYS

^

Ul

SERVICE

TEERMAN’S

W

G &

Sutyphu Pdamatf

2081 Lokcwoy— Ph. ED 5-5520

received ba.'ic

Thei ----#

MEATS

Week

on

Fort Knox. Ky.
„|(| .s0|di„. atlcmted

Church.

give S & H Green Stamps

EVINRUDE and JOHNSON

.

alternoon meditationwas T|lc
Sufficitnt Grace Dr John Piet,
Prolessor of Bible and Missions ^(Vland ^hool.
at Western TheologicalSeminary, Army Pvt. John A De Witt, son
had charge of the evening .service of Mr. and Mrs. John J De Witt,
His sermon va> In ihe lace of rol|ie ;{ 4%i Byron ltd. Zeeland.
Christ Norman V redeveld sang recently completed advanced in‘The Stranger of Galilee - C. (iiU,h,ai training as a truck
M. Morris and
My Father (jnver while serving with the 1st
Watches Over Me — Martin. Armored Division at Fort Hood.
Next Sunday the Sacrament of Tex
Holy Baptism will be administered De Witt entered the army last
in First Reformed
December and completed basic
The Rev Raymond Beckermg, combat trainingat Fort Leonard
pastor of Second Reformed Church. Wood. Mo. The 24-year-old soldier
chose for his Sunday morning is a 1956 graduate of Zeeland high
sermon topic “The Man Who Gets school. Before entering the Army.
All the Breaks and Mi> George hr was employed by Home
Lumsden of Trinity Reformed Furnace Company. Holland.
Church. Holland, .sang “By
Waters of Babylon" — Speaks and i
t
“I Sought the Lord” Rev. Beckering’s evening
*
mon was "The Four Elements ot rV/^r
Christianity"and Mrs C. J. Bus- l<lw b
/
house, a member of live choir at
Maple Avenue ChristianReformed CEDAR SPRI\GS*-Mi.s Januv
Church in Holland, sang. "I Shall Yor Lee. 70. ol 1847 Lafayette.
Not Pass Again This
lied Monday morn*
ing following a lingering illness
The following ministers will oc- at the Jack and Ji!! Bible Club
cupy the Second ReformedChurch near here of which she was the
pulpit during the month ot July founder
the Rev. G. J ton Zylholf. the She wa» a member o: ie WalRev. Matt J Duven. the Rev thy Street Raptl't Chureh in Grand
Miner Stegenga and Di George Rapids and a (bailer memiier of
H
’he ^‘rst Rapt. * ('lurch in ZeeThe Temple Time topic of Dr und
R. Van Hetlkelon, First Re- Sar, ung i.*“..id< hel husband
formed Church Orange C:ty. Iowa, are a daugm. \I ll.imid De
for July 8 will tie “Resting in ’'“lingol Houston
two
Christ - Faith": July 15. Work- '"'i.-. Richard Ver !.<e of I'ayelleing for Christ — Assurance" ‘! •’• 'rk- and Dr lame- Ver
The Rev John M Pains pastor
m,s-ioiuii;.'o GaMiimiger.
of Faith Reformed Church teen French West Uric,', mne grandfor his Sunday morning worship |!1:i(*l'cn two blather s^ Berrnd
topic: Guarding Our Irulepen Zevalkmk and i.arn-t Zevaikink.

HOUR

ROAD

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

MARINE SERVICE

pastor,the Rev Adrian Newhouse Molter' a dr,vfl ll"' tava,r5's
was: Divine Inspection”and the Troop B. entered the Army in
solo rendered

CHOICE

Vegetables

PRESCRIPTIONS,

Zeeland

u

We

Service

24

HOUSEWARES HARDWARE

give S & H Green Stomps

Cor. 8th & River Ph. EX 4-4707

Les’s
k.C9
9 Gulf
VII,

513

Speed-E Gar
of Mrs. Lavina J. Molter, 224
i Woodward Ave , Zeeland, departed
1 from Schofield Barracks, Hawaii,
The Sacrament ol Holy com- on June 13 vvith other personnel of
mumon was observed at the morn- ,he 2<-,h In(anlry Division’s 4th
jng and afternoon services Sun- Cavarlry to reinlorce the division's
day in First Reformed Church. 27|h lnfanlrv in Thailand.
The morning meditation by the ,,

STORE

YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY
Drugs & Cosmetics

Lake Shore Dr.

ac-

;

Pyle

MODEL

GIFTS

Take a Trip through
Old and New Holland
A

One Day Service
& H Green Stamos

Post
S

253 N.

River

This Directory
PHONK

if 2-2311

7

CAMERAMAN'S PARADISE
FOR A SNACK OR
COMPLETE DINNER

LAKE

Try The

WOODEN SHOE

MICHIGAN
TEMPERATURE

PLAY AT THE

in

—

SALES, CUSTOM BUILDII
FINANCING, APPRAISA
Prompt Courteous Servi<
313 N. RIVER Ph EX S

Ph. EX 4-4656

RESTAURANT

For Space

Service Includes

(

Etta1

WOODEN

SHOE
MINIATURE GOLF and

DRIVING RANGE

HI

LO CLIANKRS

ttl
At

lit rte-t

Wood, n Shoo Texaco

>

MICHIGAN AVI

I HOUR UIVICI
W. (U.< I I H Sum,,

Water - 59
Air -

69

